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MORE NAIL BOXES 
TO BE INSTALLEO

C ITY ’ S GROWTH MAKES MORE OF 
THEM NECESSARY AND DE- 

V PARTMENT ISSUES ORDER.

OFFICER DIES.’

Is Victim of Negro W^o Was Lynched 
Monday.

Tessa News Service ■petlal. J----
Waco, Tex., Dec. 22.—Constable Ed

gar .Williams, who was shot by Louis 
.Mills, a neg;ro, at Rosebud, on last Mon
day night when trying to arrest the lat
ter, died suddenly last' night. He“ was 
apparently recovering to wtihln an 
hour of his death.

NEARLY EIGHT HUNDRED
It Requires That Many Letter Boxes 

to Take Care of Wichita Falls’ 
Mail.

Ninety-five new letter boxes, Sve 
large ones and ninety small ones, will 
soon be Installed in the Wichita Falls 
postofflee, by order of the third assist
ant postmaster-general, and soon after 
the first of the year this city will have 
this additional mail equipment.

At present there are six hundre<l iiml 
fifty-eight boxes pf various sizes, but 
the city has grown too rapidly for this 
equipment and the only way to supply 
the demand for more boxes was to ae- 
cure the additional ones, which was 
promptyl done. This gives Wichita 
Falla a total of sevep hundred and fif
ty-three boxes, about two hundred and 
fifty more, than are usually needed In 
a city of this size. And tl)us more 
substantial evidence of the steady 
growth o f the city is furnished.
' The postofflee deimrtment has in

structed Postmaster Bacon to lns|>ect 
the country roads over which the rural 
carriers travel. He has Inspected two 
of the routes already. The department 
la apt to be slow about adding more 
rontes where the roads are not In good 
condition and this will not be over- 
•ooked when the good roads campaign 
is inaugurated.

Postmaster Bacon announces that 
one collection and one delivery will 
be made on Christmas day this j:ear. 
In the morning, and the rural drivers 
will go out as usual. Whltw this is 
not customary. It was decided up<̂  
this year on account of Sundayyfol- 
lowlng Christmas. Otherwise, the car
riers and employees would be hopeless
ly swamped with three days^ accumu
lation of mall on Monday.

He will be buried this afternoon. He 
leaves a wife and three children.

After shooting Williams, the negro. 
Mills, was seized by a mob and lynch
ed. ___

FIRE AT ASPERMONT.

Ten Thousand Dollar Loss There This 
Morning.

Texas News ttn-vice Rperlsi.
Aspemiont, Tw ., Dec. 22.— Fire, orlg. 

inating In the Busy Bee Restaurant, at 
4 o ’ clock this morning destroyed the 
entire business section of the east side 
of the square, causing a loss of nearly 
ten thousand dollars. The fire spread 

i slowly, enabling the removal of the 
¡contents and avoiding a big loss. The 
heaviest losses are:

Busy Bee Restaurant. $400.
Harvey building, $1,600.
Holtz Restaurant. $1,200.
W. S. Abbott, building, $2,000.
Riddle Saddle Shop, $800.

Knight-Batsman.
At the rasMeuce of the bride, corner 
10th and Scott avaunt, this afternoon 
at 1 o'clock IWr. c. C. Knight of Ennis, 
Texas, and Mrs. Mattie Bateman were 
marrisd. Rev. W. T. Morrow, pastor of 
the First Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, officiating.

Quite a few intimate friends wit
nessed the ceremony.

Mr. Knight is s prominent capitalist 
at Ennis, Texas, but has large property 
■intsresU In this city, and after a 
month’ s honeymoon, which will be 
spsnt In Ennis, Texas, the newly mar
ried couple will make this city their 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Knight left this 
afternoon for Ennis.

Ths bride was raised In this County 
and was educated In the schools of 
WlohIU Fallsa It Is the wish of her 
many friends here that every happiness 
shslt attend her in her wedded estate.

WARRINER CASE BEGINS.

Trial of Allsgsd $600,000 Embszzitl’ 
•tarts Today.

Br Associated Press.
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 22.—The case of

Charles L. W’arrlner, who is alleged to 
hawH confessed to a shortage of-^ver 
six hundred thousand dollars of the ac
counts of the Big Four Railroal, began 
In the criminal court today.

The defendant pleaded guilty and 
waa sentenced to six yearx In the Ohio 
pexitenllary.

DEAD-LOCKED.

C. C. Dickinson Loads In Racs to Suc
ceed DoArmond.

By Aeeoclsted Pr«s». ^
Butler, Mo.. Dec. 22:^The conven

tion to nominate a successor to Con
gressman DeArmond Is deadlocked, 
with C. C. Dickinson In the lead.

DANISD PAPERS SEEM 
INCUNED TD (UNDONE

BY Ssssnlstsd Praas.
Copenhagen, Dec. SS.—Toe morning

papers soaerally find comfort for the 
Cqok affair in the thought that ths 
only fhult may be charged against the 
Danes, la that they accepted the ex
plorers word as that of a gaotleiaan. 
TIM Edebanharen says. * ‘Oook's abas- 
Ipg of oar anlrarsity is his grsatsst 
ahisis. HortaaaUly ths aalTaralty 
ttfiaif tails ths world of its mistsks.” .

YESTERDAY’S WORK IN 
TEACDERS INSTITpTÍ

ÍMcheTuesday’ s session of the/Téitchers 
Institute opened at 9:00 arclock a. m. 
After roll call, reading and approval 
of the minutes of Ipst session, a few 
announcements wpfe made., The morn
ing program w-ps interesting and help
ful to all. ’ritP'committee to arrange a 
program fpr the night session was ex
cused ^  make program.

Just before dismissal for n<ion Inter- 
nibdtlon, the chairman appointed two 
guromittees. First committee on reso
lutions consists of Geo. Alexander, 
chairman. Misses Kills, Childers and 
Mr. Jno. Finney. Second committee 
ap|K)lnled to Investigate wishes of In
stitute concerning Summer Normal, 
rbnsists of Mr. Morrow, chairman. 
Misses Shannon and Bandy, and .Mr. 
Robbins.

Our afternoon session kept the In
terest going. Mrs. Brown from Iowa 
Park, especially contrbuted Interest In 
iwference to the Mothers’ Club. A f
ter this Mr. Duval gave us a very. In- 
atmetive paper on hygiene. ^  motion 
was made and seconded that a vote of 
thanks be extended to Dr. Du Vi] for 
his kindness and excellent paper, and 
that it be so recorded in the minutes.

The Institute seemed to reach its 
climax last night. Invocation was led 
by Rev. R. R. Hamlin. After which a 
song seemed to set every thing on fire, 
as It were, and the audience was held 
spell-bound almost thorughout the pro
gram. Session came to close at 10:00 
o ’ clock. Rev. R. R. Hamlin dlsmiaaing 
us.

MISS SELMA C1/>UD.
S^retary.

J. H. BRIDGES,
Asaistant.

NATIVE ASSASSINATES 
MAGISTRATE IN INDIA

By  Asscdatod Press-
Bombay, British India, Dec. 22.—

Arthur Mason Tippets Jackson, chief 
magistrate of Nasik, In the presidency 
of Bombay was assassinated by a na
tive while atending a theatrical per
formance last night. The motive of 
the murder Is supposed to have been 
a wish for revenge upon the magistrate 
who had already sentenced the crimi
nal to life Imprisonment. Nasik Is a 
hotbed of sedition.

Jackson bad been in’ the Indian ser
vice for many years.

ANARCHY IN ROMANIA.

Prims Mlnistsr Is Shot and Bsriously 
Woundsd.

By AsmcistMl n  «a»
Wuhington, D. C., Dec. 22.— An of

ficial dispatch from Bucharest this 
morning states that the Prime Minister 
o f Romanis had been shot and serious
ly wonndede by a Rovracalan anar- 
ehlxt.

Ysakum In finn Antonie.
Texas News Wsreirs Bps’* » !

San Antonio, Tex.. Dee. 22.—B. F. 
ToAkum, fomerly ehnlrmna et the 
board of direotofx of the Sock Island-. 
Frieeo lines, now ono of tko prtaelpal 
owaem of tko Frieeo, aittoad kera to
day to spend the boUdaya.

FIRST FAIR PLANS 
BEING FORNULATEB

ARRANGEMENTS ALREADY BEING 
MADE FOR NEXT FALL ON AN 

EXTENSIVE SCALE.

DUiLDING IS RNDER WAY
Big Premium List Is to Bs Gotten Up

and Fair Mads Successful From 
Its Inception.

Extensive preiiarailons have already 
been mad^Wr the first apnual Wichita 
County Fair, which will be held In this 
city next full ami with the beginning 
of the New Year, active steps will 
taken to make the first event of/rtils 
kind a notable one. Munugur Van 
Brunt of tjie Traction t’oinpany has 
had the matter actively Ui hand, ami 
will start to work shortl/iirt-^tarlng the 
premium list. As yet/the plans for the 
Fair are indefinite/but are rapidly tak
ing definite f o i ^  “fhe exhibit build
ing has been In process of construction 
for some Ume and will be rompleted In 
time foi/the first fair. In the mean- 
tlme.yS race track, suitable for aiiio- 
moblle uses, will be constructed and 

Is will also be a leading feature of 
the fair.

The Chamber of rommerce plans to 
take the matter up in earnest early In 
1910 and will endeavor to make the 
Fair a success from the very start. An 
extensive premium list is to Ije prs- 
(lared and every encouragement ex
tended agricultural Interests to send 
their farm products there. In addition 
the local manufacturing concerns wlll  ̂
have their goo<jg on display and a car
nival company la to be an adile<| feat
ure.

These are the plans as formiilat>-il to 
date and if they are carried out, there 
It little doubt that the Wichita County 
Fair will be from Its Inception one of 
the leading features of Its kind In Weyt 
Texas.

m i u i u i i A s w i
DECIDED VICIDRI

OVER 1.000 GOVERNMENT FORCES. 
INCLUDING GEN. GONZALES, 

CAPTURED.

CRISIS IS NDIM>ASSED
Batti* Balievtd 1* Mark Turning Point 

In th« N^araguan Revolu
tion.

By Aawwiatad rrtwe
Blueflelds., Dec. 22.—General Estrada

has/won a complete victory over the 
vernroent troops at Ramau and the 

rout of- the /.elayun army was cora.i 
píete, according to news received here.

A tbtal of six hundred men on both 
sides were killed and wounded, and 
nineteen hiiudred Zelnya's men 
have surrendered to Estruda, Including 
General Gonzales, who was In com
mand. Two Americans are said to be 
among the ileajl,

The fighting occurred outside of the 
city limits. The wounded arc* being 
brought here for treatment and ('om- 
mander Shipley has landed surgeons 
from the Ites Mednes to care for them.

THE GROWING DIVORCE HABIT.

Reflective Suggettione by the Atti
tude of a Nevada Juatic*.

District Judge Pike, of Reno, Nev., 
Is a sensitive man with a nice compre
hension of the fitness of things. He 
declined to officiate at the wedding of 
a lady to whom he had granted a di
vorce three days before, on the ground 
that it would, not look jeell. Natur
ally oDb'lsIu: ’ lxK>k well to whom?' 
To a very large number of the Inbabl- 
tanta of the various States of the Un
ion divorce under any circumstanMS 
la repugnanL and to many others who 
believe In divorce under certain-cir
cumstances remarriage of divorced per
sons under any circumstances seems 
wrong. Tbeae are tbe people wbo hold 
that marriage is a sacrament. Presum
ably they do not constitute tbe major
ity In any state. Tbe quick remavriage 
of a lady quickly divorced ought to 
look well to people wbo derive profit 
from the quick divorce buelnesX.

Reno, Nev.,'4x a thriving divorce cen
ter. The faeititiea for getting quick 
divorces there ere unsurpassed, end 
they have greatly increased the pros
perity of the town. A well-defined de
mand for quick end eaay divorces ie 
the Justification of Reno and its 
Judges. Many, If not most ladles wbo 
want divorces desire to merry again. 
Wherefore tbe sente of fitness display
ed by the Reno divorce Judge Is re
markable. He draws tbe line sharply. 
” I ’I1 divorce you,”  he says, ’ ’with 
neatness and dispatch, but I won’ t per- 
fonp the marriage ceremony for you 
wtthln~three days, because It wouldn’ t 
look right.”  ' ‘  •

Tbe Incident serves newly to llliis- 
trale the strange complexity of con
temporary social life. I Marriages are 
performed with al] the ancient solem
nity. The married woman Is still the 
type of respectability. But divorce for 
any reason or none grows commoner 
every day, and It Is getting so that 
one hesitates politely .fo ask an 
quaintance jibout the bealth of the 
wife one knows he had within the 
year.—New York TImea.

Texas News Bperlsl
New Orleans, Ijj.. Ik*«'. 22. Cable-

grams re<-elved here this morning 
from Blueflelds say that Estrada, lead
ing the revoluitonists, won s complete 
victory over the government troops of 
Zelaya in yesterday’ ■ battle.

The dead and wounded number six 
hundred. .Many dead are still unburled 
on the field near Ramau.

A thousand of J^lsya’ s soldiers sur
rendered to Estrada, Including General 
Gonsales,ii^ho commanded the army.

Two Americans were killed. This 
victory will likely result in the over
throw of Zelaya and president Madris.

Another demonstratlqn took place 
this morning at Managua when the 
news of the battle reached there.

—..I . — - \
Mr Aesorlaiad rreee.

Washington, D. C., IX’C. 22.— Report* 
from Captain Bhipley say that Zelaya’ s 
lose In killed, wounded and captured. 
Is al)out twenty-six hundred.

FOUR AB^ABSINATIONS.

Prominent Offlclsle Attacked In Var- 
loue’ ParU of Werid. 

resse News Bervice Mpenai
.Sew York, Dec, 22.—Cablegreme re

ceived here today give atari ling newa 
of aeseBsInatlon* of prominent persons 
over the world.

The Prime Minister of tbe Korean 
Cabinet was stabbed to death In Seoul; 
Karpoes, chief of the secret service of 
Russia, was killed by a bomb at Bt. 
Peteraburg; Arthur Jackson, prominent 
In Indian politics, was killed by natives 
in Bombay, and the Prime Minister of 
Roumania was killed in Bucharest.

LEAK IN GAB MAIN.

Okiahonui City and Shawnaa Ar* CaM 
Today.

Texae News Nervice Mper-iei.
Gnthrie, Okla., Dec. 22.—A big leak

waa sprung in the natursi gas main be
tween Oklahoma (Tity and Edmund this 
morning and Oklahoma City and 
Shawnee citizens are shivering In the 
cold as a result. On account of a break 
In the water mains, Oklahoma City is 
also siiiraring for water.

BROTHERS IN FIGHT,

Indian Man Have Altercation With a 
Fatal Ending.

Tssaa Naws nwxses nasnai.
Talaa, Okie., Dae. 22.—Dan and Joe 

Chllars, Creak Indiaas and brother*, 
aacafisd in an attarcathm at Broken

Pros Win Election Contaot.
Texas Ns«ra Berxlcs WDarfai

Floresvllle, Tex., Doc. 22.—The pro- 
blbitionlats won today In the local op. 
ttOD Injunction case, entitled T. J. 
Short vs. H.-P. Gouger, by whlch'*.the 
county stays dry. An appeal was taken 
to the Civil Court of Appeals, howeVer, 
and so the saloons remain open pend
ing the result o f the appeal.

SITUATION BETTER.

StrikeIndications Ar* Switchman’ s 
Will b* Sattlad Soon.

Bv A'ex'M'isted rresa
St, Paul, Minn., Der. 22.—Governor

;berhart today said that the switch 
men's strike situation waa ranch better 
and that everything was clearing very 
smoothly toward, g Battlement

Mins Accident at McAlaatar.
Br Asaorlatad Prsoai

McAtestar, Okie.. Dec. 22.—An ex
plosion occurred In the Bamplaa coal 
mines near bar* today. Many miners 
are reported iajnrad.

Reel tatata Tranofara.
8. E. Trevatbao and wife to Carrie 

Arrow, near bar*, last aight, in which :L. Burchnrd. lot It. block 2$4; $1600.
Jo* waa atmek ob tJha bead nad died 
froH tka tojory totey. 
wma uNdtad.

Bam D. Lynch to J. L. McConkay. 
Hie brotkar|part of lota 1 and I. block 17h B. A J. 

Addition; in i .

QUIET AT 

Thlrty-Thra*

lyRÍAAQNOLIA.

roes In Jail and Peace 
Raigna.

By AssncIsUil Press.
Montgpmery. Ala., Dec. 22.—The sol

diers and Sheriff Grant left Magnolia 
todpy with thirty-three negroes to be 

ged In Jail In Idnden, charged with 
breach o f peace, as a result of tbe 
trouble growing out of the burning of 
the negro murderer, Clint Montgomery, 
last Saturday.

AH is quiet at Magnolia now and the 
soldiers will return to their homes.

TO RETAIN FRANCHISE.

Waco Trying Hard Not to Los* Base- 
— i:i.Ball Tearn.

Texas News Mervloe npsrlsl
Wsco, Tex.T Dec. 22—Charles Sanger 

and C. J. Glover are today making a 
warm fight In save the Texas ].,eaRue 
baseball franchise for Waco. The lime 
given by the dlrwtors of the learn ex
pires si 6 o ’ cliM'k tonight. If the city 
cannot arrange to retain the franchise 
by that time, it will Im* sold outside.

Dead Body Pound. .
Texas News n»*rv1re Hpe<-tal.

Wealherforil. Tex . Dec. 22.—The
body of Ge<irge Martin wax found to
day In tbe boi tom of a wagon, eight 
hilles „south of Wenlherford. II Is 
presumed that he died from heuri full 
ure

DAVIDSDN CDNFERENCE 
REPRRT IS UNFDUNDED

Tsxss Nsws Hervirs mtsrtst
DmIIsh, Tex., Dec. 22 All efforts to

confirm the published re|M>rl of an im- 
IMirlanl conference between Attorney 
General Davidson and Ills friends, to 
be held here today, have proved futile 
and the men nientloneil us partIcIpanU 
deny any knowledge of the meeting.

The reimrt said the conference would 
arrange to sscrlflce ('one Johnson, tbe 
guliernutorlal candldute, (or the Mke 
of Davidson.

Cullen Thomas and'Jos. E Cockiwll, 
named among the c-onfereea, are out of 
the city.. Geo. A ’ . Kiddle Bald hs 
knew of no auch mei-tlng and the re
port la groundless.

Davidson Is nut here It Is not lie- 
lleved that Johnson would withdraw 
under any arrungemenl, aa he haa 
worked Into the campaign lixi 
thorouKhI).

Jaffrias Caofidant e f Victory,
Tsxaa Nsws Bsrvlcs apensl.

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 22.—When 
James Jeffries arrived here this morn
ing for his exhibition here this after
noon, he declared, ’ ’Johnson will not 
have a ghost of a show In the coming 
fight. After whipping Jokosoa, be 
says that he wlll^ratlre from the ring 
for gootl. He expects to enter business 
4a California.

CHRISTMAS TRAGEDY.

Ta* Peer T * Buy ChlWran Ptoaants, 
Mather SuieWa*.

•v  Asonristea PI is«
Phlladripbla, Dec. 22.—Rather than

face her six children without Cbriat- 
nias presents o f the money to buy 
them, ktn. Sarah Ennis turned on the 
gns. She ls dead.

PIRGEERINGS TARAY 
IN RIGHEH TRIRUNALS

Tsxas Nsws asrvtc* Bosixsi.
Austin» Tex., Dec. 22.—Tbe Supreme
Court today reversed and remanded In 
tbe case of Henry Pollack vs. Tbe 
Houston A Texas Central, from Gray
son. The court held that the testimony 
o f creditable witneases cannot be brok
en down by mathematical calculations 
upon uncertain data. Tbe court also 
affirmed In the case of R. E. Tuck, 
from Grayson, allowing him a thous
and dollars. '

The Court of Criminal Appeals today 
affirmed the verdicts In tbe casaa of 
KHp Francis, from Smith, and reversed 
and remanded in the caaea of Alex 
Warren from Smith county and W. M. 
Sidmore from I.Amar county.

Motlona for rebearlnga wertt^pver- 
ruled In the cases of Henry Deckard 
from Hill county. Pearl Goode, from 
Mclionnan, Jamas McGuire from Pot
ter, James Gober from Potter and J. M. 
Justlas from Hill county.

V
TO SUCCEED DICK.

Neat Race far Ohi* Itonatarahlg Ptwi »  
t leas IhtaraaL 

Br AssneUtsd Prssa. . .
Washington, Dnc. 22.—Haitjt,. M. 

Daughsrtir. oC Ootaaahna, Iws daelorM 
blmsair a caadiSata to aneeaaS UsKad 
Senator Dick of Oklo.

CH D ISnUS IN TDE 
SU ND ir SCDOOH

YOUNG PEOPLE W ILL OBSERVE 
OCCASION AT CHURCHES IN 

VARIOUS WAYS.

PUN CHRISTMAS TREES
Song* and Recitations Will Furnish 

Entartainmant—Programs for 
Christmas Eva.

The churches of t̂ ’ lrhlts-4^lls will 
observe Chrlstmsa this year with tbe 
usual festivities calculated to glatklun 
the hearts of the m'enilters of the Hun 
day bcIkh)!, and t ’hrlatmas trees will 
bUKini st practically all of them on FrI-1 
day evening. T h e  dispensing of th e ' 
gifts from the tree,wYll be "|>r(N-eeded 
by Christ mas Hongs and by recitations 
by tbe young people.

The First Methodist church will en
tertain Its young iH-ople with a Christ- 
tims .......... Friday evening and an en
tertaining program has been iirepsred, 
with recllatlluB and songs. This will 
be the first Christnms i<> l>e observed 
In the new ehiirch amt It will be elalK 
oralely celebrnled. _ ^

The M. K Churih, IJoulb. will have 
a similar progruiii. Irs'liidlng recltu- 
lloiia, songa, and the tree.

At the First liaptlst chiircli tlo-re will 
be no Christmas tree, but the young 
folks will be regaled with randy anil 
other refreshments The prugrsm Iq.- 
eludes several atinrctlve features. In
cluding a march by the entire Sunday 
school, and numerous s«inKB and recita
tions.

There will bes tree at the I’ reabyler- 
lan church. It will differ from the oth
er lre<>a In that Instead of Imlng one 
fmm which the young |x*ople receive 
gifts, they will place their gifts upon 
It, for distribution among I he needy of 
the city, f^andy and other refresh
ments will be distrtlinled. but tbe giv
ing for the p(x>t will be the leading 
feature of the observance and It Is 
l>*lleved that many of the needy ran be 
made happy on Christmas Day through 
this method.

At the Christian and Ralseopal _  
eburches, Chrislmaa trees will be 
provided for the members of Ih* Sun
day srhool and appropriate programs 
will be carrieil out by the young peo
ple. At tbe l.aitherean rhureh, Ih* ots 
eaak>B will be observed In more or lass 
German style and Ibe young people 
will b* made happy with glfta.

The Episcopal and First Praabytar- 
laa churches will hold special fhrtat- 
mas aervleea on Chreistmaa _Day, bat 
non* of tbe other churches have an- 
aonneed special oarrlres for that date 
as yet.

MARRIED BY PHONE.

Mlnlatar Twenty Mila* Away Pram 
Tayah Bride and Geeam- 

fsaas Naws dsrnes ■asrtsl 
Psoas, Tax.. Dec. 22.— With th* gMa-

Isler performing the caramoay twenty 
mllea away from them, Kyle lA>veJoy 
and Dorothy Flowers were jnarriad lost 
night at Toyab. Rev. H. M. Smith 
of this city, united tbe couple. They 
atood in the Toyah telapbona sUthm, 
clasping haoda, holdlag the recalvars 
to their ears llatmlog to words twenty 
miles dialant which made them man 
and wife.

CARELESSNESS FATAL.

Cnahmara bd««nat aoap. It In the
tymoafm far pnrtty; l ie  and H e eakaa.
ISO-Ste TSSVATHAN A BLAND.

'"V ,  •

Plumbar* Fallad ta Cap Pip* and Qaa 
j Eaplodad.

Texas Nsws iwrxlna npscMt
Muskogee, Okla., Dec. 22—Charles 

Cc^drey, wife and four children ware 
Injured by aa explosion at tbair home 
today. Mrs. Condray and ber tan-yaar- 
old daughter, Ordary, are dying.

JThe plumbers neglected to replace 
a cap over tbe pip* and t$a room was 
filled Pith gaa and ignited when a fire 
was started la the atovs.

L  Harris waa injured in rescuing a 
girl from the bnming bouse.

IMPRESSIVE SCENES AT 
FUNERAL IE IfilPOLR

Bmaaala. Dae. 22.—Th* faarela al 
the taû 'K lng Leopold waa wHaaeaad 
by grant madaea e t gaogle who paid 
raapactfal Th# ocan* at tka
catlMdral waa apactacnlar and knpmn- 
aivs.
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B Ü Y Y O U R  STOVE NOW  I A M U S E M E N T S  i
i i m s s s s s s s ^

Te A r e  O o e in g  O u t O u r  S to re  L in e  A t  t 'r ic ee  T h a t  A r e  
R e a ilY  E xcep tion a l

Not
Many
Left

î^o. S i i .  
CoalCook 
with res- 
er\’oir 

$l7.riO

Worth
Twice

TIm

Xo. ino. 
“ Secur

ity”  
Heiiter.
. $7.f50

North Texas furniture Co.
I  808-810 Indiana Avenue Phone 84

SPECIAL ON

uggì

* ‘TH« Óingarbrvad Man."
Why U It that musical shows are 

such spell binders? And why is it that 
good dramatic plays very often lack 
patronage when a comic Opera compa
ny will pack I be bouse to suffocation? 
The answer is a simple one. The av
erage musical comedy, or comic opera 
offers so much variety in entertain
ment and so much diversity of inter
est’ that one la not only entertained, 
but enthralled for^the time being. The 
brilliancy, the glare 'of unusual llghta, 
the pretty coatumlng and the almost 
falryeaqué scenery, combined with en
chanting music, up to date and amus
ing comedy, the stage everywhere cov
ered with feminine beauty and you 
have the answer.

Everywhere ychi turn there Is some
thing (0 delight the senses and enchant 
the eyeT The story may, be light and 
fanciful, but it Is usually sufficient for 
the purpose and the pretty chorus 
members, the graceful dnnclng, with 
the variety of embellishment that our 
latter day producers give to It, plunges 
one into a world of novelty and 
pleasurable bewilderment.

“ The (¡Ingerbyead Mann”  Is a 
creature of this school, bright, attract
ively l>eautflul In melody, apt and’ 
smart In Its trite saylpgs and comic 
development, sensationally clever and 
clever In Its sensations. It offers one a 
world of novelty in its continued un
folding charm.

The book Is by the late Frederick G. 
Ranken, who has many clever pro
ductions to his score, and the music by 
A. Baldwin Sloane, has earned for him 
a reputation from cqast to coast. Mr. 
Sloane has been resiKinsIble for, many 
beautiful scores and his music has a 
piquant charm that is irresistible, and 
allhough written by a musician, which 
Mr. Sloane undoubtedly Is, he has the 
faculty of writing melody and music 
that Is tuneful, yet classical and at the 
same time utterly (Jevoid of clap-trap.

“ The Gingerbread .Man”  has a fan- 
taatlc little story which concerns crea
tures with whic^ every one Is fa
miliar, but It puts such dialogue in 
their mouths and is served In such a

v y

That We Have On The Floor
l

2 Jno. Deer cut undent, 7-8 rubber tire, red Rear, open, 
auto iteat. $100.

2 Jno. Deer cot under*, 7-8 steel tire, black gear, open, 
auto seat. $85.

2 Jno. Deer straight bed, 7-8 rubber tire, black gear, 
open,, panel seat. $75.

1 Jno. Deer straight bed, 7-8 steel tire black gear, top, 
panel seat. $75.

1 Kex 2 and 1 straight bed, 7-8 steel tire, black gear, 
top, auto seat. $80.

1 Joseph W. Mtx>n straight bed. 7-8 steel tire, black 
gear, top, auto seat. $100.

1 Joseph \V. Moon, straight be<l, 7-8 rubber tire, black 
' gear, o|>en, auto ^at. $100.

Avis-Rountree & Co.
711 Indiana Are. Wichita Falls, Texas
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Í
PHONE IN YOUR ORDER i

a
for dressed Turkeys and Chickens a day 
or so early so there won’t be any delay in 
receiving them in plenty of time for 
Christmas. Phone

The Filgo Market
A

North Texas Furniture A  Coffin Company
uMommTAKmmm Amo rummoAL ftimmoromm
BH NE5T  a  H ILL, Ucmtrnd Bmkmtmmr, tm C hm rf.

Om r m$Mmrn Stau #4L lUigtitm mmA OmmAsym W*. a a a

No matter where you are trading 
you will be Intereated^ In the line of 
hich grade eatsMes we offer. Drop 

— Tn to See ua.
If0-2tc TREVATH AII A BLAND.

Romember ns when placfns yonr or
ders to r first clase candlea, aa onr Use 
is cjomptete ssd prices always right 
WhSB «s s iftr  Is eoBstdered. 
u s a te  m at, atsvesa a  Hsrdemsn.

tSa CHy TsOsr I 
— ITM lb

work is the 
• yonr elothss to 
n S T a s trs s t

Take a 'peep’ at our candy depart
ment, sSmpIe it if  you wiih. From IBc 
to 40c per pound..
1S0-21C TREVATHAN *  BLAND.

■ Notice. li
We are* cloaing oat phonographa. 

Some beauties. Almoat yonr own 
price. Buy one for Xmaa.
187-StC PANHANDLE IMP. CO.

SisasRlchellen minoemest is TSe 
Jars. Bay ose fOr Christauts.
ISOAtc TRXVATHAN A  BLANDi

Pstrsslas Fand** Up-ts-Dst* Laon- 
éry.. It ssiss ys«p AmMs m  on. IS t i f

ROSE MURRAY.

way that one ia Irretittibly entertained 
In its development. The cbaractera 
are unusual and their methods totally 
unlike anything that we can recall in 
comic opera, therefore its novelty is 
appalling, and even if the play were 
not snch good entertainment, a night 
spent listening to Sloane's music Is 
always well spent. Mr. Sloane la re
sponsible for such compositions as:
• ‘Coming Through the Rye, ' “ Lady
Teasle," “ The Mocking Bird,’ ' 
' 'Jack and the Bean Stalk,’ ’ ’ ‘Broad
way to Toklo,’ * and “ Sergeant Kit
ty,’ ’ all tuneful operas, many o f which 
succeeded on the strength of the score 
i4one. '

The principal numbers of the ’ ‘Oln- 
gerbresd Man" are; “ John Dough,’ ’
• ‘The Evil Eye,’ ’ ’ ‘Do Tou Believe In 
Santa Claus,’ ’ “ Ehrery Little Some
thing.’ ’ * ‘Old Rameaes,' ’ ‘ "The Beau
tiful Land of Bon Bon,*’ and ’ ’Moos, 
Moon.’ ’ The latter,song is enhanced 
by the new appearance o f a little girl 
sitting on the crescent o f the new 
moon and floating dreamily through a 
cloudy aky. ’The sun’ s reflection 
brightens up her face while she sings 
this kweet refrain.

’The Gingerbread Man wfll be seen 
at the Wichita Theatre tonight

“ Human Hsarta.’ ;
T ill we have reflected on it, we are 

scarcely aware how much the sun of 
human happtnesa i# indebted t6 the 
stage. We acquire cheerfulness and 
rigor from mere association with onr 
fcfilow men in the theatre, and from Ute 
looks of happy expectancy radiating 
from onr neighbor’ s countenancee, in- 
sptreil by the antidpetion of prosper 
tlvs enjoyment of good, clean, ~whole- 
oome drama, well acted and properly 
prssented.

Bm Ii. at leasL is the ides brought 
forcibly to mind in gssing orer an an* 
dtssM asaembisd to witness W. X  
Haakevine’ s p ea t prodnctlon “ Hn*

WICHITA THEATRE *  » »

,'Tr .

TO IG HT
THE MERRIEST OF A L L  M USICAL FANTASIES

The

G I N G E R B R E A D
Man

SB In The Matchless Company SO
Including sue h w e l l  

known iirtiste ns Ross 

Snow, Cnrrick 'Major, 

Wnllv Helston, Kininet 

O ’Connof.Rose Murray, 

Helen Keers, Inez (ii- 

rard.Lute Vroliman and 
others.

Scenery, Costumes and 

Electrical effects of the 

u tm os t splendor. A- 

multitude of emphatic 

SonR Hits; they will lin- 

Ifer in your memory. A  

Medley of Mirth, Melo

dy and Magnificence.

V

M
- “wriSTic-*»’

,  )-MA6NIFIC£HT-5PECTACLE’ (  _

SEATS O N  S A L E

MONDAY
PRICES —"Parquet,—lit  
10 rows, $1.50; last 8 

rows, $1; Balcony, 1st 6 

row* $l;laat 5 rows, 75c; 
Gallery, 25c.

Don’t fail to see the 

L i t t l e  Gingerbread 

Men at the Cream 

Bakery.

im m o m m m iim m m m m m m m m m m m .■ .1 •.

DON’T  BUY

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS "  I

FOR MEN
Until You Sm  Our Stock of INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS in Cotton, Linen and Silk

COM BINATION SETS

Silk Handkerchiefs and Ties

COM BlNA’n O N  SETS

Silk Handkerchiefs and Garters

Holiday Suspendersj Bath 
Robes and Smoking JaOkets

A L L  KIND OF LEATHER GOODS FITTED W ITH

COMB, BRUSHES, POWDER BOX, MANICURING SET, Etc.

You will make a mistake if  you don’t see these go o ^ . You will overlook toe best

W alsh &  Clásbey
1

25 Per Cent Diieount on Suits and Overcoats
f J. » ' 13 I / »> !,» ' »! . -

a. I t i  , ^  ara. ^

6 0 .
lo tta r^ . V i ^ , O W » a r #  Oo.
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«
Are caused in most instances by constipation, torpid liver or indiges* 
tion. The right course to get rid of these ailments (so common 
among women) Is to stren^hen and regulate the vital organs.

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
Is a thorough system tonic and regulator. It corrects the stomach, 
cures kidney ailments and torpid liver, drives out blood impurities,  ̂
cleanses the bowels and promotes regularity. It cures headache, 
nervous faintness, heartburn, bad breath, palpitation; removes sallow 
complexion and eruptions of the skin.

<M tb« OwliS wHb tb* FIsyr* “ J”  la Rad Praot Labal.

• •

Sold by Draaalbts. Plico $1.0# per bottle.

M ATER-W ALKER DRUG Co.

.. i ..

DEAR FRIENDS:--
The thought occurred to us that you were possibly pon

dering upon the selection of appropriate Christmas Gifts, and 
we decided a few suggestions might be a help to you. viz:
F*ther or Brother
Bax Tax«
Ba«« Clock 
Cloih Bruah 
Collar Button Box 
Collar Button 
Dcak Seta 
Diamond Ring 
Diamond Stud 
Diamond Stick Pin 

' Emblem Pin 
Kmblem Ring 
Fob
Fountain Pen "  
Hat Bruah 
Match Safe 
Military Bruah 
OrSce Clock 
Ring« (act and algnet) 
Scarf Pine 
Shaving Set

Umbrella 
Veat Chain 
Watch

Mother or Sister
Baker DIah 
Belt Pin 
Bread-Tray 
Brooch 
Cake Tray 
Carving Set 
Neck Chain 
Comb
Creamer aad Sugar 
Cuff Pina ’ — > . 
Cut Qlaas 
Diamond Brooch 
Hair Comb 
Hat Pin 
Jewel Caae 
lx>cket

Manicure Set 
Tblniblea

and
Varloua Others

Sweetheart or 
Friend
Bar pin 
Bracelet 
Cloth Bruah 
Brush and Comb set 
Cut Glass 
Diamond Ring 
Hat Pin 
Jewel Caae 
MlllUry Set 

nicure Set 
'ountain Pen.

Pearl or Gold Pen 
Signet Ring 
Sleeve Button

^ o i

Toilet Set 
Umbrella

Baby or Child
Child's Cup > 
Child'a Set 
Child’s  Pin Set 
Ring
Baby Spoon
Knife, Fork and Spoon
Bracelet
Locket and Chain 
Napkin Ring 
Sliver Rattler

Misses
Ring
liarning Set 
Bodkin Se't 
Sterling Novelllef 
Desk Set
Small Manicure Set

We ask you to call and get our prices. ̂y< _
Yours for low prices and good goods,

B. T. BURGESS
JEWELER

Wm. Cameron & Co.,
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

W t extend a cordial invitation to all our friends and patrons to pay 
us a visit at our new yards, between 4th and 5th St. on Indiana ave.
W e will take pleasure in showing you through the largest, the most 
commodious and conveniently arranged lumber yard buildings in 
Texas.

Our Stock is (^mplete And every piece of lumber and building ma-
tenal is protected from the weather. If you

Our stock is re-

/
Respectfully  ̂ .

Wm. Cameron & Company, Inc.

cpect to build soon,*let us figure on your building material, 
able and no one can beat us in prices.

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
•Demtorm / n -

High Grade Lumber a n d  Building Material

Get our prices on lurnbetLand buildings material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

CORNBa OHIO lietip c  Al|n VAI
f

in CORNER OHIO''AVE. AND 12th Ul rluL fUllI TAfIII AVE. AND 12th
,l i t  III ........ ..... . -  ............1.

iV Popular Entertainer.
Tli<‘ folldwlHg fmni the .N'»‘w Orleiina 

4*lrii>iinf « i l l  Ilf of in tfi'fi; tu tlioHf 
who untb'lpiilf liftirlng MIhh Killlli ('<>• 
burn .N'oyfH, who will give a nrllution 
In thU city on thf night <if Dfcctiilifr 
31at:

■'.MIhh Noyon canif iitiknowii, lint in 
in all lioiir iiiiil a half kIic hn<| won for 
hcruclf tuKl lii-r art a Iioki of fiitlingl' 
nHtic ailiiilicrH She him a Hplrllniil 
facf, wlib'li < xiirfHMfH with wunili-rfiil 
niolillity every emotion the |>lny calls 
u|Miii. She has n hincerlty iiml natiir- 
nliieHH of  tnantier which is h refreKliliig 
change rniiii the nsiial »ffeclntlon of 
renders, aiul her art is exqiilsUe The 
rbariKters In ''IV g  Woffingtrin' '  cov
er a tange from the rnsllc servant to 
the ryiih'iil Sir Charles Piiiiiniider, and 
every one waa ho completely Individ- 
nnllxed that the ''ohs'* and ‘ ‘aha'' 
before the- iiortmlt of Mistress Peg 
nt‘eded no explanation; each was un- 
mlHtakahle The lm|iulslve, generous 
BCtn*»s, the Innocent and pitiful Mabel 
V'ane, the Triplet family with- their 
trials nnd their Joys, were set forth 
with a (Kiwer for both comedy and 
pathos only to he expected from a con- 
aumat« aetresa, and the amllea and 
teara of her hearers were absulutelj’ . 
under Misa Noyea* control.”

é ‘fà

man Hearts’ ’ , aptly deacrihed as the 
•forever evergreen suceeaa.’ "H u  
uiuu Mearia’ ’ U a play that iovarla- 
bly ii|i|ieal8 to all that la heHt In man'* 
nature, and u|illfta him from the sordid 
cares and petty worrlea of dally toll 
and trouble. Thè «tory of ''Human 
lUari.'-'' la clean, wholeKonie ami In
telligible to everyone. There la no 
suggc.stlon of vulgarity in any of It* 
act*: hut a btory of eoavlnciug
strength U told by the author In a 
manner that ap|>eal* Irresistibly tu all 
classes of thfatre-guera.

The enormous succesa of ‘ 'Human 
Hearts'' during the |iast ten years Is 
a direct refutsttoii of the Idea enter
tained by so many theatrleal manager* 
that sensatjunallsni and 'criminal ad
juncts are n«H;essBry to a play to as
sure Its success with the piUtlic. Buch 
plays die out us soon as the public 
Interest wanes. Not so with a drama 
possessing the merit of ‘ 'Muinun 
Hearts’ ’ , The leaae of Hie accorded 
BUch a play is not <li‘|M’ndHDt on a mo
mentary Interest, excited by sbme 
crime, hut on the firm solid basis of 
hunianity and hiitnan feeling*. It 
touches our heart strings, rouses our 
latent better instincts, and makes us 
feel kindlier towanla our fellow men 
for having witnessed It.

‘ ‘Human Hearts’ will he presented 
this season with an eH|H*riallly strong 
company of players, and the satne fi
delity to scenic and mt-chanlcal detail 
that made Its fortner visit notable. The 
engagetnent Is for Christmas Day, mat
inee a tTd night. —

TORNS BARN INTO TABERNACLE.

“ Raformad Lawyar”  Haa Many Fol- 
lowara in Hla Naw Rallglon.

Kit F. Cunningham, of Clayton, who 
abandoned whiskey and the practice of 
law at the same time as being diver- 
tisementa incompatible with a Cbrla- 
lian life, following hla conversion at a 
camp meeting, la building a tabernacle 
In hla back yard. He has lorn down a 
bam that once occupied the apace, and 
his followers In the Apostolic Faith, 
his new religion, will hold their meet
ings there, commencing next week.

Cunningham haa embraced all the 
trneta of the new faith and expects to 
become a full-fledged preacher. He 
now has about forty followers and 
many wonderful happenings have been 
re|)orted as transpiring during the 
weekly meetings. Sick people - have 
been made well, and communicants 
suddenly have been blessed with the 
gift of tongues, ao that they talked la 
a strange language while In a state of 
of great spirit oal exhultation.

• "Brother”  Cunnlagham, a« he Is 
now called, teaches hla followers, as 
disciples, and many St. Ixtulaians are 
said to be flocking to hla standard. 
Meetings have been held since his 
conversion in October In hla home, but 
the new tabernacle, with a seating ca
pacity of 100, will be ready soon.

ftecently he was sent s bill by a 
liqu<^ dealer. He replied by sending a 
check ui>on which was written; 

''Prepare to meet thy God.'*
While building his tabernacle he 

(lounded his thumb. ‘ ‘Instead of 
swearing, I aaid, PraUte the |»rd,’ 
nnd although the thumb was split, 
there was no pain and the Injury heal
ed almost Immediately. Aches ariff 
fialns I never have, while J)hvslcal In- 
Jiities pssB away almost immediately.”  

The sect believes in the second com
ing of Christ, healing the sick by lay
ing on of hands, and the power to raise 
the dead,— 8t. I^iiils Republic.

Rir helleii. Jam In .No. 2 caha, straw 
berry^ raspberry, cherry and^black- 
berry, ¡lOc per can. We recommend It, 
Give It a trial.
190-21C TREVATHAN A BLAND.

- The Wichita Greenhouse baa alee 
blooming aaaleaa, gnraniama, narcia- 
■us' and otbara. Pralty ferns, mixed 
pota of planta, dainty bnakats of 
plants aad flowera aad cut flownrs 
ala<r ChHntmns trnea. 1700 Ninth St. 
on car Uau. 199-ltc

,lAak to BM thn lie  Itan. It’a all 
candy. Bntlar tbna you tblnk. Bat 
tkn caady BOI, Um  prfo«, and you srOI

R eserved Fruits Cheaper 
than even Fair Butter

A fair grade of dairy butter coat* 
3bc; the best creamery butter, tOc.

A flve-|K)und tin of
MONARCH PURE FOOD PRESERV

ES
wll Icoat you only 91. or 20c per (loiind.

The preserves can be used In the 
place of butter, part o f the time at 
least, and will go alHiat as fur.>

Bee the oconoiny of having a supply 
on hand 7

Now then, as to quality;
It Is hardly necessary tu say any

thing more than mention I he brand 
arid name, fur that is the t>qulvalrnt 
of purity and high quality.

Nothing but the best of freah fruits 
f)r<'|Mir<Hl In the moat approved style 
In the rleaneat kitrhena In tho world. 

We have;
Red Raaplmrry,
Blackberry,
Peach, —
Htrawlierry.

|M>und tins of thn same quality 
In ull the flavors for........................ 90c

■V .

N U n , S TEV EN S  &  H A R D EM A N
PHONES 232—432.

TABLE FRUITS TH AT MAKE  
GOOD ANYW HERE

We have Just received our Club 
House table fruita, and ara now ready 
to supply your needs In this line with 
first class goods. We have Club llouae 
fruits In the following vartetlea: 

l.«mon Cling Peacbea 
Bllced Peaches 
White Ckerriea 
BaKlett Pear«
Black Cherrlea ^
Red Pitted Cheniee 
Peeled AprlcoU 
Orcea Gage Plume 

S3 1-Se Per Can

P h o n e  6 6

^ 5 •  ILám ILj  ^Ej J R . U

HHH

-B -- mm

Ornamental Sheet Metal
"   ̂ W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Rooting, Skylights, VentOators, Gut
tering and tint class Tin Work.

------- R C P A I R I M Q  A  S P e C t A L r y

jWirliitjt Fall̂  Mgtid W(
m r t

BWkBiHIBkBPBBBIIWW M BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBRBI

!  W. A. FREEAR, SflCtessor to JOB BARNEÏÏ
Furniture and Undertaker

W .  A .  F I E E A I ,  U u M i  I r. JESSE NUUI, Um m I
-*.i
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PubilshMd at

Timas Building, Indiana Avanua. '

Publishad Dally Excapt Sunday.
—Dy—

Ths Timas Publishing Company. 
I (Primers and Publiabars.)

, Officsrs lAd Dlraetora:
Prank Kail ............ ..... —  Praaldant
Bd Howard______V. P. and Gan'l M ’fr
X). D. Anderson..... _...Sec'y and TraaA
R. B. Hntt T. C. Tbatcbar, J. A. Kamp. 

WIlay Blair.

Subscription Rates:
By tka week (mall or carrier)---------lie
By tbe month (mall or c a r r i e r J S e  
By the year (mall or carrier)----- li.OO

Entered at the Postofnee at Wlehlta 
Palla as aecond-claaa mall matter. ,

Bd Howard...........—Oseeral Vi
J o h a ^ ^ ld ^ » j^ ^ ^ j^ ——C U j^B d l^

Wichita Palla, Taaaa, Dee. 2tnd,' ISOS.

#  WEATHER FORECAST. ♦

X For Wichita Falla and vicinity. X
^  —Tonight and Thursday, partly ♦
#  cloudy and partly unsettlad 4
#  vreather. #
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Por Judge 30tb Judicial DIstrInt 
t P. A. MARTIN.

• f
1

Par District Attorney. 30th Judicial 
District.

8. M .1^8TBP.

8enatoii H Bascom Thomas, In a lab 
ter to the .Times, seta forth his claims 
as a candidate for lieutenant governor, 
the burden of which la that he was ea- 
pelled from the 31st leglalature, went 
back to his district and was re-elected 
In the opinion of the Times. Mr. Thom
as was treetM badly, but his constitu
ents have corrected and condemned 
that foolish mistake la espelliac hl^ 
from the Thirty First L«clslatnre and 
he should be satisfied with that. Prom 
oome of the apeeches ha has been mak- 
lak since the time he was eipelled 
and re-elected, many of those outside 
of hla district, who wars his friends 
during the fight he was making for 
“ purity in poUtlca" and for exon
eration, have about concluded that Mr. 
Thomas has been highly honored. In 
fact, entirely beyond his deserts or hla 

_^paclty to comprehend.

The man or woman who does not 
believe In making presents on Christ
mas occasions has very little of the 
milk of human kindness coursing 
through his veins, and are ungrateful 
for the blessings that have been show
ered upon us during this more than 
nineteen hundred years. It Is far bet 
ter to give unwisely^than not give at 
all. At times., most of us have been 
guilty of wishing to ran away and hide 
ourselves In order to avoid this bother 
of selecting gifts, but the pleasure, af
ter all. la worth the time and trouble. 
Some oflrour gifts no doubt will reach 
unworthy hands, but this should not 
discourage the Impulse of giving. It 
is not necessary to make expensive 
gifts. 8ometlmes iLis the most sim
ple things that pleaae ths most.

A large percent of Wichita Palls’ 
young men go away every fall to at
tend schoole elaewhare (or the simple 
reason that there la no higher edu
cational Institution In this city. The 
(Camber of Commerce has Just re
ceived a proposition to establish such 
a school In this city and necessary to 
onr welfare as factories and new indus
tries are, there are precious few things 
needed' worse here that such an In
stitution. The Times sincerely hopes 
the citombsr of Commsree will leave 
no stoae unturned to give WIchItans 
the opportunity to educate their boys 
at home.

Some of the papers are' throwing 
fits because John W. Gates has come 
out against gambling. Why? Nobody 
could dlscnas gambling from a nor# 
experienced view point than he. .

A womn In Oyster Bay Shot one 
burglar, captured another and routed a 
third. Oyster Bajr, you may remember, 
is the summer home'of former Presi
dent Rooisevelt

George Bailey, of the Houston Post, 
baa rsa4'1>r. Cenk out of the demo
cratic pdrty. to the relief of a lot of 
Texas edMora who heretofore have 
lined IIP on Cook's side bf the north 
pole gu^tlen. 'The Post says;

“ Wm are'compelled to declare Dr. 
Cook M  longer a member bf tbe party. 
*1X10 charge of absence from tbe |x>le 
Is a suffleient justifleation of bis re
moval. The party can not thrive by 
the membe'rship of men who are al^ 
sent from the polls in a time of emer
gency.”

Zelaya tortured his prisoners by In- 
tjectlng salt water and chill sauce into 
them.. That’s a new wrinkle In the 
torturing line that tbs Texas peniten
tiaries ought to adopt at the earliest 
possible moment

> look 
w^l hsens of Wellington will be able to do 

next year’s Chrlatmas shopping In 
W khlU PaUs. '

About the only thing left to dO Is to 
offer Cook the nomination for vice- 
president.

F08TED.

My (arm lying on Gilbert erask, two 
miles south of Bnrkbnmett la posted 
according to law, and hunters are 
warned to keep oE. 1 poUvely will 
not give permits to anyone to hont on 
my premises. B. RBXFORD,

144-tf ‘ "

All of us are, of course, stung, but 
we don’t feel as much that way as 
those that dug up their dollar to hear 
Dr. Cook lecture on how be done It.

’The announc^ement that congress ad
journed for CXtiisUnas was the first a 
good many people knew of that body’s 
being In seesloa. at all.

W’hlle the gas flows through the 
pipes moderately strong. Wlschlta 
Falls can laugh la the face bf any 
threatened coal (pmlne.

With the sun shining and tbe mer
cury comfortably high, we can sEord 
to feel sorry for poor snow-bound, sisdi 
covered 8outh Texas.

Madrix doe not seem to be making 
moch of a hit as thè star performer la 
tbe NIcaraguan comic opera. ^

We are stili npable to perceive that 
onr admiration (or Peary has gone up

Our coal office will be closed all day 
Baturday. MARICI.B COAL CO.

lM-3tc—

Colgate’s toilet soaps, twenty kinds 
to select from. Come see It. you will 
be pleased.
IPO-Stc FTREVATHAN A BLAND

The Wichita Laundry now has its 
office at fits Ohio avenue, phone 133. 
Call bundles recsived and returned on 
nams day. lM-3tc

Our coal office will be closed all day 
Saturday. MARICLB COAL CO.

IM-Stc—

Do not (ail to phone us your ordsru 
for Xmas trees. Bpruce Pine trees (or 
the little ones. 4SI and SIS. 
lS7-Stc NntL Btsvens A Hardemann.

Just opened, a cask of very fine, 
large dill pickles. Phone Ml.

ISAtr KINO’8.

C. A. Winfrey 
Xmas carda

headgnarters for 
IH-tfc

Bomething good In Colomdo afijes; 
Tekaa and Callfomla omagea Prices 
right Phone M l.—KING’S

SHOES o f QUALITY
For Every IVIember of the Family

W e have the celebrated Cros< , 
sett Shoe for men, the best for - 
$4 but we shall let them go thia. 
week for $3.69 a pair.

Hanan^a ,at $4.46 a Pair

Shoes that sell every place at 
$6, $6.50 and $7 a pair. These 
are broken lota apd we shall 
let them go this week at $4.46 
a pair.

Selby Shoes for Ladies
Made of fine patent kid and * 

patent colt skin and also in the 
plain leathers. Made over new 
snappy lasts, shall go this week 
at %2 69 ,12.99 and $3.23.

For People Who Care Fo r A  Nice, Neat Fitting Shoe

We have securecF the services of Mr. C. R. Penninglton, a 
thorough shoe man. for years with Joske Bros, of San Antonio, 
who Kas taken charge of our Shoe Department. It is our de
sire to fit your feet properly, and if you will come in and A L 
LOW  HIM to fit your feet, we shall guarantee to give you a 
proper fitting shoe fo r. your particular and individual 
shaped feet.
Our store will be open every evening until 10 p. m. until Xmas

BIG SALE

r

THE NEW WYATT HOTEL.

Th e  F loral Heights Realty Company wishes to announce to the public that
beginning February 1st, they w ill put on a thirty day sale of lots in

F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  w ith  a guarantee that the prices on all unsold lots 
w ill be raised 25 per cent, at the close of the sale'. This practically insures 
every purchaser that h|s lots w ill be worth 25 per cent, more on M arch 1st 
1910. The sale w ill be advertised extensively throughout Texas and O k
lahoma. Excursions w ill be run into the city on all railroads and it is ex
pected that nearly every Ipt in the addition w ill be so ld ."

» .  * *

If you would like to have ¿be pick and choice of these lots before the 
big sale how  is the time to get busy. A n y  reliable Real Estate Agent w ill 
be glad to show thèm to you and can quote you prices, as w e  have but one 
price, from which w e  w ill not vary. Term s are one-third cash, balance in 
one and two years at 8 per cent, interest..

F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  w ill have every convenience out to the bend of 
the car line w ithin the next thirty days w ith  the exception of sewerage, 
and w e  expect to have that by the first of April. M any beautiful homes 
are to be constructed and inside of another year F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  w ill 
be the best residence section of the City.

You can’t buy lots anywhere else in the city on thé car line for dou
ble w hat you w ill have to pay in F L O R A L  H E IG H T S . B u y  your lots to-

day before the price is advanced, and while you can secure choice locations.

Realty
6 1 7  8 T H  S T R E E T
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CHRISTMAS SHOES

loe

las

►f

f

!

When yon «re  buying preeents re
member that shoe« make mighty good 
ones. That la If they are good ahoea 
and well-Btted, ao they won't hurt the 
feet of the one who geta them. Any
thing you buy In our atore la . return
able or can be exchanged, ao don̂ ’ t 
healtate about getting ahoea for Chrlat- 
maa preaehta, for we will make them 
fit the one they were intended-

fCi

# t

Chrisbnas Trees from  
to___________

 ̂ *

• •

« •

* •

Ton know that Chriatmaa will not 
be Chriatmaa unleaa there la a tree.

No matter how almple the decora- 
ttona, a tree la aa eaaentlal to the real 
Chriatmaa aplrlt aa the glfta and a 
good dinner.

They are all well proportioned, and 
range In height from 3 to 10 feet.

Let na have your order for one now, 
come and pick ft out if you like and 
we will lay It «aide and deliver Juat 
when you want IL

Prlcea aa quoted above.
Holly wreatha well made up with 

plenty o f the bright red berriea In each 
at 36c to 60c each.

Bulk holly In beautiful apraya, 60c 
per lb.

Our holly will arrive by expreaa 
about 21at and will be nice and freah.

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman
PHONE lies

>> T. T. FELDER

« W

W. Fa TURNER M. L. BRITTON \\
e a

702 Sevanth Street— Phone M l

Guarantee Abstract &  Title 0>.
A  Complete Abstract of All Lands in 

Wichita County.
r“CaiefulneM and Promptness Our Motto”

Money loaned on farma, ranchea 
and Bualneaa property. . • Wichita Falla, Texaa.

* t /

«* i and Cold Bataa 
«IIU  AttaaUoa

competent 
Prompt BarrlML

Williams* Barber Shop
^■BH WILLIAMS, Prspiistsr.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
.  WlaMm rvoia Tma

• *■
rirm—IM m um A M C K —Tomêdo

REAL ESTATI AND RENTAL»

H. J. BACHMAN, Notery P iM s.
Fheima OfWsm Ns. 117s RaaMaaaa No. 10» flssm 1 »  Isainna

Puj¿u S

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR HENT

Fo il IlFNTr^.X three-rpom houae, Z13 
!.aii;ur aveniM*. U$9-3tp

s t r a V e o  o r  s t o l e n .

KTH.WEI)—One bay mare coll, one 
.\o«r old: hud halter on When laat seen. 
.Vny one glvnig Information In regard 
to same will be rewarded by I. H. 
ROBERTS. IdO-Up

FOR TRADE.

WANTE5D—To trade a buggy or car
riage for a good driving home. Apply 
to Panhandle Implement Co. 188-3tc

FOR TRADE—Two good modem up-to- 
date rdaidence houaea in Amarillo for 
trade for Wichita property.— R. H. 
JOTCK. 184-tfo—

FURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR RENT—Two room* for light 
houaekeeping, 911 Tenth St. 188-Stp

FOR RENT— Fumlahed rooma. cloae 
In. bath, phone, lights; 811 Indiana 
avenue. Phone 146. 177-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnhhed rooms, modern 
conveniences for gentlemen, IIM . Indi
ana avenue. 183-31

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. No children. 1007 
7th.street.  ̂ 184-tfc—

MISCELLANEOUS W ANTS.

WANTED—To make estimatea on your 
plumbing. Repair work done prompt
ly —M AXW ELL HARDWARE CO.
— 17«-tf.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE— Fullblood Barred Rock 
chickens. A bargain. Phone 470. 
140S lAimar. 190-3tp

FOR s a l e :— Combination saddle and 
driving horse, suitable for family use. 
Fast pacer. F. M. KENNY, Morris’ 
Drug Store. 188-ttc

FOR s a l e :— Five-room cottage, choice 
location, with all modern conveniences, 
on c^r line. One half cash; balance to 
suit purchaser.—W. A. THOMPSON 
at Palace Drug Store. _______ 188-3tc

WANTED.

WANTED—To buy a good range, 
cheap. Address “ Range”  Times of
fice. 190-3tp

WANTED AT ONCE—Two messenger 
boya. Apply at Weatem Union office. 
188-3tc

WANTED—White woman to do gen
eral houae work. Apply 701 Lamar, or 
phone 398. 173-18tp

SHINES IN SOCIETY.

Wemen With FeaelnaMng Hair Alwaya 
Attracting Attention.

If you are a woman with dull, llfe- 
lesa ordinary hair, do not fell dlatreas- 
ed. Juat make up your mind now that 
you can have Juat as luxuriant and 
captivating a bead of hair as any 
other woman; and quickly, too.

Just go to MATER-WALKER DRUG 
Co. this very day and K«t a botlJe of 
Parisian Sage. Uae It aa directed, and 
In two weeks your scal(f will be free 
of dandruff, your hair will be soft, lus- 
troila and beautiful. *

If your hair Is falling out, Parisian 
Sage will atop It.

If your hair la thin, Parisian Sage 
will make it grow In heavily.

If you have dandruff It will quÛ Ĵ Iy 
vanish when Parlalan Sage la uae .̂

It prevents hair from turning gray; 
stopia itching scalp almost Instantly 
and is the Ideal dressing for dally use.

A large bottle costs only 50 centa at 
MATER W ALKER DRUG CO, or di
recti all charges prepaid from the 
American makers, Giroux Mfg. Co., 
Buffalo. N. Y.

Tha “ Trada Cigar’ ’ (Union Mads.
There are only two union made cl- 

gara manufactured in Wichita Falla, 
the “ T rad e" cigar and the “ Post”  
cigar. In buying elth^^r4(rand you will 
not go amias aa to g e ^ n e  quality, 
and above all, you will be patronizing 
Wichita Falla' manufacturers and 
keeping Wichita money In Wichita.

Think of this before you buy.
You will feel better when you give 

your friend an 'abaci ue Wichita Pro
duct; and he will feel better when be 
puffs IL for the fact that he la a pa- 
trontzer of Wichita Falla Industry 
roakea biz conscience clearer and, 
clear conscience makea a happy Cbrlst- 
maa.

Think before you buy.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 

18914t___  Sc Cigar Maker.

A Limited Train
yf unlinuted comforts
setting the paoa for trains in tha Soutk- 
weWr>an ''•stra Im i»" train srkkciutwest—an "extra (an”  train without 
the extra fan.’ ki;;

The Katy L im it b d  
tmSt Loaifi aad Keb>e6 Gljr ,

It is brilliantly l i f t e d  from pilot ts 
obaervation end, and has all Ik« csaanlifl 
CMniofts and many "extras”  that go to 
mak« a rwlway journey plSitanl.
Chair Cnn-^brighter, mon attractive 
and more comfortabl* than you hav« 
seen before.
SUapara that are just a little finer than 
any prWiousiy built—bigger ladies' toilet 
rooms—dental lavatories—sliding win
dow screens—electi ic fans—electnc berth 
lights— observation car.ligiil
In e
train

Katy Limited with its companion

The Katy Flyer
give« th« Katy two faat trains daily wilb 
through chair cars and slcepcra to

$L Louis and Kansas City
All you need remember NOW inbuyinx 

a ticket North a  
East b one litth 
word— "K aty ." 
Ask "the agent” 
for any informa
tion desired about 
(arcs, etc.

To Watar Conaumara.
Commencing on January lat, 1910, 

alt watek consumera will be required 
to pay t L  minimum rate of |1.00 per 
month Im  advance.

We are forced to take thia step 
^ m  Che fact that there are a Brest 
many o f onr patrons who change their 
place of residence and fall to pay their 
water rentals. J. B. STOKES,
— 183-lOtc kfanager.

Cashmere bouquet soap. It Is the 
synonym for purity; 16c and 26c cakes. 
I90-2tc TREVATHAN S  BLAND.

Nice breakfast bacon and "small 
hams at K INO ’ S. Phone 261. 166-tf

Notice.
By orde( of the Barbers’ Union, all 

union shops will close at 7 p. m. on 
Saturday, Dec. 2Sth. Patrons will 
please bear this In mind and get their 
barber work done before the cloaing 
hour on Chriatmaa day.
— 189-4tc R. A. H IL I„ Secretary.

Going to 
B uild?

If a^'Iet ufi figure 
with you. « W e be> 
here we can saYe 
you money, and even 
if we do not succeed 
in selling you your 
lumber biU we urill 
charge nothing for 
making estimates.

Brow n A  
C ra n m e r

^Pbon« 460—
4th A  Kentucky 

Wichita Falls, Texas

A nice line of Spruce Pine Xmas 
trees from 2 fbet to 10 fee t Phone 
orders early.. Phone 432 and 232. 
187-3tc NuU. Stavena a  Hardamann.

Faadl Pandi Fnad.
Phona 437 for coal and feed of all 

kinds. V
123-tf MARICLB COAL CO.

Onr coal office will bn closed all day 
Batncday. M AU CLB  COAL CO.

' '  190-3tc—

Call and aalact yodr XsMs trna bn- 
forn tfepF ara all picked o n r . Nice 
Bpraon Pises. 423 and U2. 
m e w .  KIEL e ta n ss  4k

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

We also handle perodicals and news- 
papera of all kinds. Books to sell or 
renL

J  H . M A R T IN
704 Ohio Ave. • Phone 10.

Tour attention la also Invited to/tb* 
act that wa bava à cooAplet« line oi 
ooka, statloaery and nawa of all kinds 

Havlns recently enlargad our stock li 
every reapert, we feel sure we can tak* 
car« of yonr wants. If not tq stock 
ws will g l i^ y  order. -— *

Books to rant at vary re«a<>nabb 
cost '  . _____________ — -

E. M. WINFREY
— Dealer In -

Fire Arms, Sportiti R Good* 
BicTcIes and Sewing- 

Machine Supplies.

Oeaeral Kepaliiug a Specialt}

PUT YOUR MONEY IN
TO  A  GOOD HOUSE

You have no doubt thought more or less about building a new 
home. Let us suggest that you look Into the coat a littls closer 
right NOW.

We are making some very attractive offerings on house bills 
this week by taking advantage of which you will be consulting 
your own beat Interests, aa our special houae bill quotations at 
this lime will enable you to save quite a aum of good monay. 
And, an a matter-of fact, wo will make you very favorable quo
tations on bllla of any^^klnd.

We have an exceptionally good Stock of lumber and all kinds 
of building materials. ^

MOORE &  RICHOLT. L in liir  a id  B iH ^ m  M itirtal

Xmas Goods at Cost

O u r  entire stock of Christmas Goods 
amounting to $50CX) must be closed 
out at once

N ow  is the Time to Buy

From the largest stock of Christmas 
goods ever brought to Wichita Falls

NOTHING RESERVED A T

Mater-Walker DrugCo.
W ICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.

I t M a r e s T H i n g :
SAFE

I f j
■ vie

C«»>il«M IMS, kr C. a. siwaan»« Ce.—S*. I*CesprisM

ENJOY CHRISTMAS
BUT BE BURE YOU HAVE SOME MONEY IN THE BANK AFTER

IT  IS GONE.

There's safety in a bank account with our bank, for the reason that 
It Is a clear signal of the fntnre. It meana that things are claar ahead, 
and that your road la unobstructed. Make up your mind not to travel 
another step without a bank account.

The Wichita State Bank
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED • JANUARY 1st, 190S.

. IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Collars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

W e W ill Sell Them On The

INSTALLM ENT PLAN For The Next SO DAYS
They arc gimrantoail to M  porfoctly tight; will act crash in 

nador any loail and will last a Matima.

- Cor. Ind.
• imI

loest.
WichAa
Falk

Taxas
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PR O FESSIO NAL  ADS
ATTORNBVa.

Robe tE . Huff
Attorney at Lew.

Prompt ettentloa to ell elrll best- 

0 «o e  reer ot first NetUmel Desk.

Huff, Burwise &  BuUington
-A I ^ R N K T E  AT LAW

•some I I  end II. City Nettoael Beak 
Bloek.

.WWiMe FellSi • • • Teaae.

T. P. GREENWOOD.

ATTOHNBT-AT-LAW.

Osaatj Attorney WIcblU County end 
Notary Public.

DElee Orer runners’ Beak end 
Trust Company.

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTOBNIY AT LAW 

Booms OTsr W. B. Mcaurken'a Dry 
Goods Storo 

WIchIU Palls. T oms

U M. MaUils. W. F. Woeks.

CDathis A  W ««k 8
ATT0RENY8-AT-LAW.

OCloe: Rooms I and 4. First Netlonel 
Bunk Annox.

WIeMte Falls, .  .  • - Tosse.

E T. Mentgomory A. H. Britain.

Montgomery &  Britnin
Attor .isys-cl-Lew.

OElco Otot Feimors Beak A Trust Coi 
WIchNa Falla, Tossa

PHYSICIANS AND 8URQEONA
‘ »' ' ' f

Q. R. YANTIS, M. D.
.City Netlonel Benk Bulfdlof. 

Women. Children, Obstetrics end Gen
eral Practice.

Hours—9-11 3-6 Telephone 610
Wichita Falla, Texas.

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.
. PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

OSlce: Room 1 First Netlonel Beak
annex. BoTontb rtrooL Tslepbsao— 
oElco 667, rosldones 66S.

WIehIta Falla, Texas.

A H. BumeMe Wade H. Walker
DRS. BURNSIDE A  WALKER

Burgery and General Preetioe. 
Phones:

Or. Burnside’s Reetdeaoe........No. II
Or. Welker's Reside&cc........ No. M7
OSloe Phone  ........................N a  II

Offlee H our^T  a. m. to 7 p. in. 
JEloe on Berentb street, next Door to 

Wichita FulU Bealterlnm.

DR. M. H. MOOR'E,
PHYSICIAN AND BURQZON. 

Seesie 4 and B Over Nutt, Btevene A 
Hardenaan’s Dry Goode Store 

Phoneo: Offlee, Ne. S47; Nee.. No. SM. 
WIchIU Falla, Texas.

Ore. Miller, Smith ft W alker

Officee—Rems 7, B, S and ia  

Poetefflee Building.

I)K. J. C. A GL’ EST

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Olvll and Criminal Prsctlos. Notary 
Public. AbstracU Esamlnod.
City National Bank Bnildtof. 

Phono S12.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

City National Beak Bnlldtns 

WIcblU Falla, Texas

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Beams I sad 4 over tbs City Nstloaal 

mmmm . Beak Bulldtag.

DENTIBTt.

DR. BOGER.
DENTIST.

DBIsa Is Kamp A  Lsskor Building 
Hswrs from 8 a. m. U  It m. and from 
1 p, m. U  • ŝ  HC

DR. W. H. FELDER.

- D K N T I 8 T -
Bnttwwt Cornar Tth streut and OBls 

A res me,

WlotelU Falla. Tassa.

Di>. H. A . W bUbp
DENTIST

il rooau orar Ftant NaUossl :
BSridlag—Phons 49

DR. J. S. NELSON.
DENTIST.

Booms—1-S Moors-Bateman BuUdlnB 
PHONES

Office ...................................-...147
Bosldence  ................................ 413

ARCHITECTS

■NEVER TOO LATE TO WED.’

PHYSICIAN AND SUROfON. 
Fhoneei

leetdesce..............................No. 114
MHoe..................................... No. 31»
Mice over B. E Morris A Co.’s Drag 

Store, 710 Indians sresnu.

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooms 2 and S in Vreeland Building.
M ica PboBS....... .................. No. 322
Rssldonoo Pbooo............... „...No. 462

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Otflae over Nutt, Btevene and Harde- 
maa's Dry Goods Store.

Rooms 4 and 6.
Office phone 647. Reeldence pbone 417

B o I I b p  f t  V on  dBP D ip p « 
ARCHITECTS 

Moore-BaUman Building.

Roam S Phone 216

• JONES ft ORLOPP

Architect I and Superintendents.

70S SEVENTH STREET.
Pirat Nattenal Rank Building Annas.

ACCOUNTINa

A. B. MYLES,
AOCOUN1ANT. 

lOMi T PogtodBoa BuDdlnt 
It ORIse Btt: BaaMsMaL^’siS.

G oftslin « 
Real Estais as  

.Ploparty Bsaght, Be

DR. L. CCX)NS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

OtSce— 712 Ohio Ava.

Phooea. Residence, No. 11. Offlee, 117.

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICrAN and SURGEON.

Office over E. 8. Morrla A Co. Drug
Store.

Day sad Night Phone 269.
f

SPECIALISTS.

CHAS. S. HALE. M .D.
Prnetlos Limitad to DIsasass of 

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Thie It What a Bridegroom of S3 SSye 
on Wedding Day.

It'H never too late to marry, accord
ing to Rev. J. A. Scarritt of Alton, who 
ut the age of 83 haa taken .Mlsa Fannie 
Johnaon. 5-1. to wed. The veteran cler- 
gymiin, now retired from active aer- 
vice, has hia own Ideas aa to the wla- 
dom of marriage In late life.

‘ ‘A |>ersoD la never too old to get 
n:nrrled,'' he aald to a Post-Dlpaatch 
rejiortor, ‘ ‘If he fella like it. ( am 
well preserved, able to take care of 
inyaelf phyaieally and flnanrlallly, and 
why should I not marry? I know some 
lieraona may scoff at an old widower 
marrying an old maid, but I shan’ t 
mind that. My close freinda appreci
ate my yiew-point.

' * ‘One cannot have a home-like feel
ing, of companionship without being 
married. The blble sanctions taarrlage 
for that reason as for others. ‘It is 
not good for man to be alone.’ I have 
no children. I have no relativea, I'had 
ten brothers and two sisters, but all 
of them are dead and their descend
ants scattered.

‘I have been boarding since my wife 
died—have changed my place of abode 
six times in four years. The people 
where I have boarded were kind, but 
that was not like hiiving a home of 
one’ s own. We are fitting up our cot
tage and will move In about the end 
of next week.”

The Rev. Mr. acarrltl and his bride 
are living at the Madison Hotel for the 
present.

Next week they will ocepy a cottage 
ut 219 East Fourth street, Alton, where 
they will be at home to friends Novem
ber 13.

They were married \V<“«lnesday even
ing In the parsonage of the First Meth- 
tsllst church of .\lton, which the liride- 
grooni thirty years ago with his first 
wife, when he was pastor there. The 
Rev. K. H. t'llne, present iiastur, of
ficiated.

The bride, who is from Hunker Hill, 
HI., WHS atleniled by her sister, .Miss 
Eiiimu Johns<in, and .Mr. and .Mrs. E. 
( ’ . Paul of Alton, no others being pres
ent. The wfdd ng‘ was arranged by 
.Mr. Paul, who engaged the minister 
three weeks ago and •tinJolneU secre
cy. The marriage license was taken 
out after 4 p. m.. the Alton newspapers 
having gone to press.

The Rev. Mr. Scarritt was pastor of 
Ih^ Hunker Hill ..Methodist church be
fore his bride was born. Her parents 
were members of h.1* flock. Years 
later he returned to that pastorate and 
found Fannie Johnson a young orphan 
girl, adopted by a McPherson family. 
He was Interested In the orphan be
cause be had known her parents. From 
time to time In jlhe |iast forty years he 
has met Miss Johnson In bis church 
work.

The veteran clergyman is one of the 
best known .Methodists In Illinois. He 
has been In the ministry fifty-eight 
years. For terms aggregating twenty 
years he served as presiding elder In 
Southern districts. His last pastorate 
was at Cairo, where be served six 
years. Prior to that be hid't>een pa.i- 
tor at Alton, Belleville, Jerseyville, and 
Godfrey, four miles north of Alton, and 
three years ago he donated 33000 to 
the Godfrey church for a new edifice 
as a monument to the Scarritt family.

Mr. Scarritt has been on the retired 
list four years, but he Is by no means 
superannuated Since hia w ife'a death 
he has “ boarded ‘ round.”  and that 
jl^satlsfactory way of living was re- 
'sponsible in part for bis taking a new 
mate at bis advanced age.—St. Louts 
Poet-Dlspatcb.

OElca Hoars—S to 11 s. a . 1:M to 
•:t0  % m.

Reotn 1R Over E. A  Morria A  Co’s 
Dntf Slors.

710 Indiana Avenus.

Dp . F. B. flu sh in g
> Pisotles Llinltod to Dtseases ot 

STOMACH ANO INTESTINEA 

Flatiron Bulldtitg. Fort ^***

T. B. LEACH
BRICK, STONE AND CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR.

820 Indiana Ave.
Estimates cheerfully furnished. All 
work guaranteed to be first-class in 
ever respect

VVe Have

- Celery, 
Cranberriee,

_  ^Qlaoe ^rult 
and all kinds. 
fresh Nuts

L A .  F A R R I S
4M1L..

• •  ̂» '

mm
r,’

Xmas Specials at

D U K E ’ S
Ladies' Coats, Suits and Skirts. at Close 

Out Prices

Ladies’ Coats ̂
$25 00 Coats, only ... -.... -  $ 1 3 5 0

35 00 Coats only.... ........ 1 5 0 0
22 50 Coats only ..,______  1 1 9 5

50 00 Coats only ..... - .... 19 9 5

Ladies’ Suits
$25 00 Suits only - — -.... $  1 2 5 0

35 00 Suits only .̂.. ....... 15 0 0
40 00 Suits only .........- 18 9 0

Ladies’ Dresses
a .  ̂ »

$22 50 Dresses only--------- $ 9  5 0

Misses’ Coats ^« : '

Children’s $11.50 and $12.50 Coats,
to close out, at..-.-.......... -  $ 7  5 0

Fine Fur Sets *
$35 00 Sets only____
40 00 Sets on ly.......
75 00 Sets only____
25 00 Sets only!.-....

- $ 2 1  7 5  
.. 2 3  7 5  
-.- 3 9  9 0  
- -  1 5  0 0

SUCCESSOR TO A. R. DUKE A CO.
703-705 Ohio Avenue

t

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * # * * * ♦ * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * » * « » * * * * * * » ♦ * * * » * * * » * * * » * ,

LOWERY ON T H E  
CORNER

Ask to see the 16c Une. It 's  all 
candy. Better than you think. Eat 
the randy not fhe price, and you will 
be delighted.
190-2tc TREVATHAN A BLAND

Phone us your orders for tomatoes, 
celery, lettuce, beets, turnips, green 
onions and mustard.
188-3tc Nutt, Stevens A Hardeman.

Don't get dianpppinted with your 
“ Punkln Pies.”  Buy Brockport and 
you will be pleased; 2 cans for 25c. 
l»0-2tc TREVATHAN A BLAND.

ARE YO U  BUYING FROM OUR BAKERY?

We are paying special attention to our Bakery 
Department and are able to serve you well and 
getting better every day with Fresh Bread, Rye 
Bread. Graham and Corn Bread.
Such Cakes as Angel Food, Fruit Cake. Pound 
Cake. Cinnamon Rolls. Jelly Rolls, Cup Cakes. 
Spice Cakes, Cream Puffs, Apple Pies. Mince 
and Lemon Pies.

LOW ERY GROCERY CO.
Fsed I ’ Fted 1 Fssd.

Phone 437 for .coal 8h<) of all 
kinds. ■
122-tf MARICLE COAL Co.

T. J. TAYLOR, PrMidsnL 
T C. THATCHER. Cashinr

J. T. MONTGOMERY, FIrnI V. P. 
J. F. REED, Suoond V. P.

Rlchrllf«. Jam Iff No, 2 cans, straw
berry, raspberry, cherry ami black- 
l>erry, 4bc per can. We recommend It. 
(live It a trial.
190-2tc TREVATHAN A BLAND.

■ -------- . ^ 1. ■ -
Be particular where your clothes are 

cleaned and pressed. Send them to the 
City Tailor Shop, 716 Tth Street.
— IJS-tfc

Colgate’ s toilet soaps, 'twenty kinds 
to select from. Come see it. you will 
be pleased.
190-21C TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Phone ns your orders tor tomatoes, 
celery, lettuce, heete, tnmlpe, green 
onlooe and bus . ud.
Itt-lte NntL Stevene A Hnrdemen.

m' •0.

Tnkf n 'peep* nt onr candy depnrt- 
ineaL ennple it If you wish. From lie ' 
JjttkLlN r oonn«..

lOo. m-Ua

HRST STATE BANK AND TRUST CO.
W IC H IT A  FAL.LH , T E X A S

C A P I T A ! ^  iiT.^,0 0 0 .0 0  
-  s u r p l u s  S 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

D IR B C T O R H «

H. c. k a r Ke n b r ç c k  
A  F. REED 
CHAS. W. b e a n  
JOSEFH K U N O ^^"^  
T.J. TAYLOR ’ :

J. T. m o n t q o i ;b r y

IL H. BUTER 
T. C. THA-TOHER 
T. W. ROBCRTt 
A  A  FDOBHEI.

*1-,

Wnth totRlrcRourcet ofmore dian O NBQ UAR TBR O P A  M ILLIO N O O LLAkS
wè are in a poaitioa to meet ttie reMonable needs or an

■wow: V

O f;
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D O N ’ T  W A I T

For Another Cold Snap
To Buy Your Gas Heater

But Come Get It Now

Those Detroit Jewels are 
Jewels indeed. The swellest 
line of heaters ever shown in 
this section of the country. #

Noble Gas Appliance Co.
Wichita Grain and Coal Company

F e e d  a n d  C o a l

We always keep the best feed 
stuffs, such as Hay. Chops. Bran. 
Oats. Corn. Cotton Seed Meal. etc.

T ry  that “ Nutrió” the best of 
all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most milk and butter.

Also, we keep the best grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin*>̂  
ders. Once tried always used.

JOE M. ERWIN, Proprietor

HMTi

Xmas Goods!
Come to our store, let us show the 
nice Chinaware at prices lower 
than ever known, also have the 
White China for painting. These 
are beauties.
Get the little^boys an Air Gun. we 
have them.

DO NOT FORGET OUR DOGGIES FROM S50.00 UP
- • Implements^n "Proportion.

In fact, we are givinggenuine bar
gains in everything.
Come see for yourself. ;

Wilson Hardware Company

«UQQKtTION« FON ♦
♦ '  CHNItTMAS DAY. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

(By ElMinor A llyn .)'
The North Pole will be In eveldence 

thin Chrltsmaa. '  Even the children 
hnve taken un Intereat In the; recent 

! (tiacovery of (he eluaive |H>le and will 
lie dellKhled to have the ‘ ‘home of 

I b(aniu fla im “  represented. With a 
l̂avish Biipiil) of^white cheeae cloth, 
KlittcriDK tinsel, cotton, |K>p corn and 
candy, a very Rood eftert may be made. 
Spread abeeta on the floor to almu- 
late gnow. Have-a large barrel covered 
with cbeeaecloth and sprinkled with 
glittering mica. Around the edges have 
long Irreuglay atlcka of cream candy 
to rèpresent Irlrleg while at the base 
of the the barrel pile pop corn balls. 
Use as litUe cotton aa possible biaihere 
la a]wgya the fear of fire. Have all 
the candles white and arranged at a 
distance from the |>ole. If the ‘|K>le’ 
in arraqged In the bay window sacred 
to Christmas trees, arunge fhe candles 
in the little candle holdera to make an 
arch light about the glittering pole. 
All the Teddy bears that are owned 
by the famlljr or that you can borrow 
will help do entertain the children. 
Sleds, intended for gifta, skates, sweat- 
era, etc., can be arranged to add In
terest to the scene. At the back may 
be holiday green|, and ro|>es of cedar 
and fir should trim the room. At the 
back of the barrel have an 0|>enlng 
and Instead of the regulatloiT'Santa 
have aome one dressed In white awans- 
down flannel to represent a polar bear. 
A mask face ran be bought and a lit
tle Ingenuity will make a' surprisingly, 
good representation o f ^  big bear. 
After the children have assembled a 
little speech about Santa's home that 
has been found will delight the small
er ones and when at the end of the 
big bundle after him he will be receiv
ed with great delight. The pack when 
It if opened will be found to contain 
the gifta.

Popcorn Balia—To make popcorn 
balla boll together two cups of granu
lated augar, four tablcapoonfuls of, pi- 
der vinegar, butter the alse of a wal
nut and a half cup of water. When 
the ayrup drops waxy from the s|K>on 
It Is done. Have a large pun of fresh 
popped corn and |>our the hot ayrup 
over it stirring constantly. Flour the 
hands and presa Into balls while hot, 
or it will stick. The bslls should be 
fresh and kept in a very dry place or 
they will be tough.

Cream Candy Icicles—Three cups 
of white sugar. Add water enough to 
cover and boil until It hardens when 
drop|>ed,lnto cold water. Molaten one 
teaapoonfiil of cream of ttrter with fla
voring and add just before removing 
from the fire. Pull when rold until 
white and fasholn Into long Irregular 
sticks. Remember that the candy 
must be stirred after It begins to l>oll 
or It will sugar. A clean cloth should 
be wet in cold water and used to wipe 
off the chrystals that form on the 
sides of the pan when cooking.

Cocoanut Cream Snow Fiakes—Balls 
of cocoanut c.resm may ber made and 
will add to the effect ga well as please 
the children. They should be made 
two or three days before Christmas as 
they take that long to harden. One 
and a half poiinda of sugar and one 
cocoanut which roust be finely grated, 
mix together slowly until sugar Is 
melted, then boll five mlnutea and the 
cocoanut which must be finely grated, 
boll hard for ten minutes more, atir- 
ring constantly to prevent burning 
Pour on buttered platea and when cool 
enough to handl^cut In squarea and 
roll aquarea In the shredded cocoanut. 
Set aside for two day a to harden.

y _

/

The Rezner anil Wilson
GAS HEATING STOVES

The stove that heats the 
floor first, Rives the

R most and best heat for 
the smallest consump
tion of gas. The Rez- 
nor is the stove to buy. 
We have them.

Kerr &  Hursh

THROAT MISERY.

Raad How a Booten Man Oot Rid of 
Chronic Throat Diaoasa.

‘ ‘Hyomel did u,e a world of good 
when I bad chronic laryngltla; In fact 
effected a cure after all the best ape- 
clallsta had given me up as a bad Job.
I tried Hyomel the aame aa I had tried 
hundred^ of other thinga that people 
or doctors would recommend. They all 
ialled except Hyomel, and this effected 
a cure that has been lasting. AM my 
troubles happened IS yeara ago and I 
had ought to be ashamed not to have 
written yo« before. At tirel 1 ««Ited 
to Bee if the cure waa permanent or 
not, and when you realise that for 
five winters before I used Hyomel thst 
I could not speak above a whiaper and 
sometlmee not at all, you ca njudge 
why I waited with a good deal of anS^" 
let)- for time to tell If I waa really 
cured or not.” —B. A. Lindeey, 145 
fk>nth street, Bocton Mass., April 1, 
1»09.

Breathe Hyomel In through the in
haler that comes with a tl.OO outfit, 

-and this highly healing and anlleeptlc 
vaporised sir will promptly relieve and 
'permanently cure catarrh and all ordi
nary dlesaaes of the nose and bron
chial tubes. It gives greet relief to 
consumptives. Bold by leading dealers 
everywhere and In Wichita Fklla, Tex
as, by MATER-WALKER DRUO CO.

A bos'of nlM soap will be appre
ciated for Chrietmaa. We offer Col
gate's Italian Violet, Dactylts, Honey, 
Monad Violet, Sandal Wood, Trans
parent Glycerine, and Fragnncia Bean 
D’Bapagne from SOe to fl.30 per bos. 
Pbone «4.
llt-Stc TRBVATHAN ft BLAND.

A Bice line of Bpmoe Pine Zana 
trees from i  feet to 10 feet Phone 
orders «Afly. Phone US aai SM. 
IST-Sto Nats, Btovena ft

People Are CooMig WM

NATURAL

GAS
F O R

4c PER DAY
a

“When Properly Equipped

Cheep-Cool-CooieelMl

GAS OFFICE
fil3  O h io  A v e . P h on e 271

1H4«4l«4HK«4HHI4HI«4HHHMMHMHHeé

CONOENSCO (TATIMSST OF
TMC CONDITION BF

First Stiti Ink à Trist CiipaiT
• . . .  el . . .

Wichka Falls, Texas

Al ÜM cloM o( I >Nov. 16. 1909.

RESOURCES.
L/Mn. ind OlwouDta
IfTtr. o( Kxehanar. Ootlon
KurgUuic tad Piatum
Ca.li,«*jMad
Uue lioBi Baaks41AMJS I

ei7t.4t».S7
».2IA.4H
4.4J7.11

Wl .400.74 
UWI.ltWM

LIABILITIES
Capital Slock •
Surplua • •
Uadirided Protu 
DrpoolU

I  n.ono.oo
• iMJOt

. V  4.aeA.M
i7twn.7o 

nWi.NM.IM
The ohovt «UUroriil I. rorrvcl

T. C  THATCHER Cadtior.

a a a a a a a a a o a a a a a a ar WW W W WwWW

A t t e n t i o n
H O R S E M E N
I>r. C . K. Rnhinaon in 

locniecl nt t lie  E xclian ife  
L iv e r y  Harn, th orou e lily  
r|unlille<l In the Inteat 
m eth o ii« nf the acien tillc  
treatm ent 4if hnrnen, (l(>Ka> 
ra tt le  and liventiK'k o f any 
kind. O n ice and hospital 
at Kxrhnnue Stable. Cnlln 
answ ered day or niuht.

TEI.EPHONE 83

Ceinesit Work

L H. Roberts
GauBrml Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Stops, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundfttioiis, 

S*r««t Crossings, 

’PboM  504.

THE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Uadw ■■■■sam—e • ( i. ■.
Rstt Oontraetlas Coiipaar. 
IdicaU fi la tiM heart of Iho 
otty.

AMERICAN PLAN

m M  Per Day.

B A T H S !
FIVB NEW DATHROOMt AT

m W lE R ’S BARBER SHOP
you DON’T NAVI TO /AIT

Baths—Balt Glow, plala. hot or eold, 
good rhbben tn attsndaaos. Call aad 
see tarn.

L . I I . L . A W 1 , E P

EzchftiigB Lirorj Stoble
J. W. WITT ft SON, PFerrletera.

Comer dth and Ohio Avo. 
Open Day and NlgliL 

Phono «S.
Wo soIMt yonr pneriwissi and «nani 

«so the host of MTvIsn.

/.

rs»4

Faar CvMadar Tmamtji- Tm* Wan aaaau r

MOTOR 3 3-4x4 inches. Isiiition Iloqhle, Magneto and 
Hattery. Transmission Sliding (>enr, three speeds forward 
and reveme. W HKKLHASB 93 inches, W HKBLS 30 
inches. TIRKS 30x3 1-2, COLOR, blue with black heather 
upholstery.

PRICE $960.00
We are now in a poaition to show our 1010 line of M AX

W E LL  and HCICK enra, and would like to call especial at- 
tenlion to the above car which la the greatest value ever of
fered at the price and at the same time n car that has its 
reputation established.

We are nlwa>’s glad to demonstrate. We will keep your 
car in the garage, kee|> it washed and polished ami deliver 
same on calls for $10.00 per month.

We carry a full line of tires and ..accessories and have 
two Hrst-flass antomohile mechaincs.

The W ilk Automobile Company
Rssr PaIm «  Drug Stom Wickits Falls, Tssss

The First National Bank
WichiU F .lb.

CoidItiH It Bilk It Clm it Biiliitt Nmikir 18.1109
RESOURCE«

BHIIs Receivable .........  |87l,7«7.S0
U. B Bonile and Btocka......  79476.10
Banking House .......    16.S0b.00
Cash and Exchange............  124491.47

ToUl I 59S,133.87

LIABILITIES
CsplUI .... .......................... I  76.000.00
Burpluc and Profits ...____   74,16346
National Bank Notes....... . 76,000.00
Deposits ________________   SS7,9«0.S1

ToUl 1693,131.17
V

T i i k  F i r m t  N a t i o n a l , B a n k

R. B. HUFF, FresIdsfiL W. M. MoORBOOR, Cashier.

Candy-Candy-Ca n d y
FRmmH C A N D Y ]r :  X r::i:s;s x:s s:s:s; X X : : I STI : : x x.i

In selecting 3'our Christmas Csndy, demand 
Crescent Candies, because they are fresh and 
pure— and because they are made in Wichita

Crescent Candy Company

iOSBFN A  KBMP, FreaMefil 
A  NEWBY, Vies

F. P. LANOFORO, OssMsr. 
W. L. ROBERTBON, AsYl O

G ty  National Bank
M U MCAPITAL XX B 8 $150,(

Surplos and UnAvidod Profits 115,000X)0
W s oEsr to tbs buslDSss pablls tbs ssrvisss of a rsllsbls sad eoa* 
ssrvstlvs bsoklng Instltatioa, that Is at all timas preparad to rnuit 
any favor soaslstsat arttb sonad bsakiaf. Call and ass as. :>i

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

I '

-  INSURE WITH ^

Anderson & PatterscMi II
Raprosonisig dse b«Bt ftnd most 

 ̂ R«liftblé (Xd.LiiM IiiBuraiicoJCom* '
pnn^, of the World.

•e. A " * -. ^ ' s. - .

V 618 8th Street ....̂  Wklisto Peli» TeieB | ^
. 1

EEBEfEEeBeBiiltiBftlHiEiEBBetBEBEiiirtirieeiel iftBiBB!
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THE BIG

*V .-I

IS N O W  ON
 ̂ $50,000 Stock' o f Loose and Mounted Stones shown in m y store for

THREE DAYS ONLY, DECEMBER 21st: 22nd AND 23rd
if * » ___

On these dates I have with me a representative o f one o f the largest 
' DIAMOND .and JEWELRY WHOLESALE HOUSES in the country

Come
1 guarantee to save you 10 to 20 per cent on Diamonds. This is my GET 
ACQUAINTED SALE and as confidence is the prime factor in successful 

• business, I wisft to estabiish a reputation for honesty and reliability at 
the start; also for selling on smali profit margin. Money spentfor diamonds 
is money saved. JUST THINK! Diamonds are the oniy articie of com
merce that have never known'a decline. Buy nowl .They are steadily 
ADVANCING IN PRICES.

LOOK----DIAMOND
Rings - - - $ 7 50 to $500 00 
Bracelets - - 12 50 to 400 00
Ear Screws - 15 00 to 500 00
Scarf Pins - - 5 00 to 150 00

Link Buttons - $3 50 to $50 00
See our $45 00 Special 
See our ̂  60 00 Special 
See our 90 OO Special

Every stdne.jguaranteed, both, quality land cutting. Prices absolutely 10
t '' * * *—  ̂ ^

to 20 per cent, lower than you have ever bought before.
Besides Diamond Goods have a large beautiful stock of gold Jewelry, 

Watches, Rings, Brooches, Pins, Chains, Charms, Necklaces, etc.
I will sell you any article from this mammoth stock at less than you 

have ever bought before, quality considered.  ̂ -  -

Remember the Date December 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 . M y Guarantee means a b ^ lu te  Satisfaction

KENN
the JEWELER

i  •)

.m ' e o .
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FONVILLÉ’̂
Well folks there is not much time left to decide what to buy. I will ask you once more to hur
ry up and get your goods before it is too late as my stock will be badly broken by thistimehextweek

A  FEW  THINGS 
W E  H AVE
That will make beautiful gifts

WATCHEST^Just^think of a 
stock of $3000.00 to select 
from and every one guaran* 
teed. You never had the 
chance to select from such a 
fine stock.

Lockets, necklaces, fobs, 
chains, bi^pcelets, combs ga- 
ore. Kings of all kinds from 

$1.00 to $(100.00. Scarf pins, 
cuff buttons, collar buttons, 
emblem charms, broaches of 
all grades, opera glasses, 
held glasses, reading glasses, 
fine eye-glass cases.

I CANNOT MEN- 
TION A LL  I
Ha v e

Come and see if you want 
to buy. You can find what 
YOU want. Kemember I am 
offering watches at a great 
reduction. INTEKIO K OF THE JEWELKY STOKE W HEKE I'EOIM.E (iE T  W H AT THEY l*AY FOK

M Y R E P U T A 
TION I S A T  
STAKE

My goods will please you. 
Maybe some of the goods be
low you .will need.

Cut glass, hand |>aÌMte<l 

china,'silverware of ali stand

ard makes. Chafing dishes, 

cltK'ks of • all styles, go ldr
head parasols, a few fine sii- 

/ —-
ver chests, dressing eases,
jewel lM)xes, Hammond brass 

and copper eamlelabras cof- 
fet‘ inachities. Thermos lK>t- 

tles, electrolers, sterling pic

ture frames, < lillette razors, 

iiapkin rings, desk sets-^a 

fine |>resent for a gentleman 

—cigarette cases, the finest 
Indies’ hand bn g s e v e r  

brought to Wichita Falls, tea 
Ik'I Is , shaving cu|>s, tiMith 

pick holders manicure sets 
of all kinds, souvenir sprains 

too numerous to mention.

I a s k  y o u  t o  c o m e  a n d  e x a m i n e  m y  s t o c k  o n c e  m o r e . Remember I have been here eight years and have made all my gxiaranteet good. I f  

you want to know about me ask anyone in town, R E M E M B E R  I don’t guarantee everything I sell. Ask us when 

you buy. W e  will tell you if it is gu a ra n ty . This isour last chance to reach all before Christmas. A. S. fO N V IllE The JEWELER

-  ♦

$2.00
For 3 Days Only

W e Offer CHOICE of 
Sixty-one Boy’s straight- 
KNEE PANT SUITS.
worth from $5.00 to 

$11.50 for Only $2.00

COLLIER &  HENDRICKS

M ü N n m m m m m m m mm

•LITTLE JOHNNY JONES.”

Ones Popular Comsdy Sssme to Hava 
Out-llvad Uaafulnaas.

“ Little Johnny Jones" with It* 
catchy aonga and clever action, was 
once one of the most pouplar comic 
operas on the Btage, but Judzlnz from 
last nlRht*'8 performance. It has out
stayed Us welcome. There are the 
same tunes and the same pretty feat- 
urea, but the caste was not a atronz 
one and failed to R ive  the production j 
that bouyancy and das^ that a Ihlnl- 
timer requires. While still attractive 
In some ways, the time has come to 
releRSte “ IJttle Johnny Jones" to 
the limbo of the plays that were.

Allendale Newa Notes.
Allendale. Texas. Dec. 2t.— Mr. W. 

A. Guinn bad hla foot severely mashed 
last week while working on the new 
htldge by a heavy timber falllniTon hla 
foot. He was confined to hla room sev
eral daya but Is now able to be about.

Mr. J. B. Slak went to Iowa Park one 
day laat week on bualnesi.

Mlaa Johnnie Coker of Wichita Falla 
baa been trlsillnR her friend Miss Ids 
Guinn the past week.

Mr. Ed Hardwick retnmed from Fris
co laat Thursday where be had been 
to visit hla brother who was seriously 
ill. He reports his brother much bet
ter.

Clarence Guinn of Charley la visiting 
relativea here.

Miss Cora Guinn returned Sunday 
from a few daya visit with Miss Emma 
Coker o f Wichita Falls.

No matter where yon are trading 
you will be Interested In the line of 
high (m de establea we offer. Drop
in to see us. __
l»0^2t« TREVATHAN A BLAND."

RettfMnher ua when placing your or
ders for first clast candles, as our line 
la complete and prices always rigat 
when quality Is considered.
188-3te Nutt, Stevens A Hardemnn.

' Don’ t get disappointed with )t>ur 
“ Punkin Plea.”  Buy Brockport and 
you wfll be pleased; 2 cans for 25c. 
l»0-2tc. TREVATHAN A BLAND.

We ara selling our toya as cheap as 
you oonid expect to find them to be 
offered. Wichita Hardware Ck>, 127-ltc

McFall and Mineen «HN haul any-j 
thing, and haul It Telephcne '
44̂ 127-13tc

Richelieu tplBoemeat In 7ie glass 
Jars. Buy one for Chrlstasaa. 
lM-2ta TSB YATH A ll A BLAND.

Xmas Goods
Just Reosivsd Nsw Uns off Goods Suitsbis 

ffor Xmas Trade
• ^

Leather Upholstered Rockers in Golden Ohk and 
Bird’s Eye Maple.

Leather Upholstered Rockers in Reed Goods. 
Fancy Chairs in Golden Oak, Bird’s Bye Maple 

and Reed Goods.
Shaving Stands and Costumers in Oak and Early 

English.
Complete line of Office Chairs and Desks.
Shirt Waist and Skirt Boxes (6 different styles) 
Largest line of Art Squares, Fortier and L iu « 

Curtains in Northwest Texas.

Don't Fail to Drop In and Look Ua Orar.

W . A. Freear
617*619 Ohio Avenue.'' W ichita Falb, Texas

BUY FURNHURE
- .... ~ For C h r l s t m a a = =
IIICT DCnCIVCn ̂  carload of Handsome New Pur- 
JUO I , IILULIIl U tlHare bought especially for the

Christmaa trade. We want you to 
call at our store on Indiana Avenue and look at onr stock 
iMsfore buying elsewhere, as we are sure we can please . 
you, both in (|uality and price.

--------- ■ ____________________

New  Goods Exchanged for Old
Don't f<wg«t our Soeond-Haiid Dopartmont It wfll 
save you many dollars. Stoves bought And sold at

McConnell Bros.
NEW FURiHTURB STORK'

Phone 723 ' S14 Indiaaa AV«.

READ TH E A4v<i$|iseinento.
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I PERSONAL MENTION
Mrt. J. E. Tanner of Iowa Park, was

F. D. Smyth and J. H. McDonald of 
Dundee, were here on bualneta today.

J. E- Parkey, a wealthy atockman 
from 'Archer county, wa* In the city 
today.

Mra. V. A. Ftelda and little ton left 
thla evening for Waco to vlalt relatives 
and frlenda.

Mrm L. M- Boyd returned this after
noon from an extended visit with relSr 
tivet at Groesbeck.

Dr. R. M. Sturat of Philadelphia, Is 
the guest of hit daughter, Mrs. J, T. 
Gibson, on Broad avenue.

M. Tobalosskyv formerly a business 
man of this city, how of Dallas, Is In 
the city meeting friends.

K. W. Morgan, manager of the Sun 
Oil Company at Petrolla, was here to
day transacting business.

R. H. Joyce returned this evening 
from Petrolla, where he had been look
ing after his property Interests.

M. A. Barwlse and Miss Harriet Bar- 
wise, from Electra. came In today to 
spend the holidays with relatives.

Miss Francis Allen returned this af
ternoon from StephensvHle, where she 
Is attending the John Tarleton College.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tandy, who were 
married yesterday afternoon at Has
kell. are spending a short time In this 
city.

R. L. I.,eMay of Alvord, who has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. I.lzxle Elrotli 
of this city, returned home this even 
log.

Mrs. S. I. Heflin of Walters; Okln . 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs 
F. R. .Mack of this city, left for her 
home this afternoon.

Misses Belle and May White and 
their sister, .Mrs. Geo. Dorris, from 
Iowa Park, were among the local 
risitora In the city today.

Mr. R. G. Bennett of Seymour, was a 
visitor In the city today, while en route 
to Memphis to spend the holidays with 
kis son, W. A Bennett

A. G. Detherage, nsaaager for the 
Wichita Marble Works, will leave to
morrow for Stephensvllle to attend 
Christmas with his mother.

Mr. L. F. Johnson, a prosperous 
farmer, who resides near Petrolla, was 
la the city today en route to Britton, 
Okla., to visit his brother.

Misses Jettie and Verna Bell from 
Patloon, Texas, will arrive In the city 
tonight and wilt spend the holidays 
with their, sister, Mra M. M. Noble, 
1113 >th street.

Mendames A. A. Barnes and J. H. 
Douglass and little daughter of Cle
burne, arrived In the city tis afternoon 
and are the guests of Mr and Mrs E 
E. Bhnmste. lOM Burnett avenue.

Mr. F. C. Dunn and family left this 
evening tor Iowa Park to atend the 
marriage of his sister. Miss Sallle 
Dunn to Mr. Aaron Brubaker, which 
event will take place la that city to
night at t  o'clock at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mra. A. J. N. Dunn.

Misses Com Powell. Bessie Beal and 
Annis Clark o* Archer Clly, were in the

Oeneml Medkiiw and Burgsry, 

—tacfndtng—

■YB. BAR. NO M  and THROAT. 

First National Bank Bnlldlng
I

Wlcklta Falla. . Tcxaa.
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THB MARKBTB BY^BLB Q RAPH

Cetton—LIvarpool Spots. M
Liverpool, Dec. 22.— Spot cotton S.18.' I 

Sales, 6,000 bales. Receipts. 3,000, 
bales.

Cotton-l-Llv«rpool Futumtu 
The market for future cotton opened 

steady and closed quiet.
Open High Close

Dec-Jan ...........  7.98
Jan-Feb ...........  8.00
Feb-Mch ...........  8.03
Mch-ApI ^ .......... 8.07

The Store With A Obristmas Smile
8.011h 8.01 Vh 
8.02Vh 8.02̂  
8.06 H 8.06 H 
8.081k 1.08 H

Cotton— New York*‘Bpots.'’
New York. Dec. 22.—The market for 

spot cotton opened quiet and 36 points 
higher. No sales reported. Middling 
16.75.

Cettom—Nnw Ysrlc FutumSb 
The market for future cotton opened 

and closed steady.
* Open High Close

Jan .............16.20 15.32 16.28-s 30
Mch .. ............  15.66 16.66 16.63-s64
May ............. 16.88 16.93 15.92-S93

DRUG COMPANY

city today the guests of Miss Dells 
Young, while en route home from the 
Industrial College at Dentoa to spend 
the holidays with the ‘ ‘old folks at
home."

.Miss Rossle Watson and her broth
er. Karl Watson, the former who la 
attending the Collegiate College at 
Stamford, and the latter at the Allen 
.Vcademy at Bryan, were In Ih« city 
Uxlay en route to Petrolla, where they 
will s|)end Chrlstmsa with their father, 
Mr G H Watson.

SHORT ITEMS OF INTEREST
^djutsnt Gasssway of the Salvation 

Army, makes the request that those 
who have clothing to donate to the 
destitute, bring them to the Array head
quarters on Friday, the day It is cal
culated to make the distribution.

The sheriff's department has recov
ered a« fine turkey which was stolen 
from T T  Felder last Saturday night 
and the alleged thief, a negro. Is under 
arrest. The turkey was found In a 
trunk St the negro's home

A large number of aliidenta are |mss- 
Ing through tbs city this week en routs 
home for Christmas vacation, mostly 
from scbootn In Dallas and Fori Worth. 

• • ■
.Mariage licenses have be<‘n issued

Cotton— New Orissns Spots.
New Orleans, Dm . 22.—The market 

for spot cotton opened steady and He 
higher. Middling 16 6-16c. Sales, 1,- 
325 bales. To arrive, 1930 bales.

Cotton— New Orlosns Futuros.
The market for future cotton opened 

very steady and closed igeady.
Open High Close

Jan ................. 15.43 18.49 16.44-a 45
M ch ...........  16.89 15.94 16.8»-a 90
M a y ................  16.24 15.28* 15.24-a 25

Chicago Orain Market.
Whsat— Open High Close

Dec . 1154« 11544 114*4
May . n m 11IV4 110<4
July lOHk 10144 101

Corn— Open High Clos»
Dec 6IH 6144 6144
May C6 66 66’4
July 6544 65 T4 6544

Oats— Open High Clo»*>
Dec 4344 43«i 434;
May 45H 454s 451«

Fort Worth Cattls Market.
Fort Worth, Dec. 22.—Cattle, 1.700:“ 

hogs, 2,800. Steers, steady, tops $5.50, 
rows, slesdy, tops $3.50; calves arc 
steady, with tops at $5..10; hogs, lower, 
tops $8.20.
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A ll men appreciate sensible giits. 
One o f our handsome suits'w ill 
please him,.

Spmolal Rpduetlon» for 3  
DayoOnÊy  t ^

W e point with pride to -ou r 
choice selections of men’s furnish
ings for Holiday Trade.

W e ’ve exclusive and elegant 
neckwear, the lastest mak e s o f 
gloves, perfection in shirts and col
lars, the best brands o f underwear, 
choice hosiery, mufflers, night robes, 
pajamas, umbrellas, bath robes—all 
reasonably priced.

I f  you’re still undecided as to 
just what to buy him for Christmas 
w e’ll take pleasure in showing you 
a host of things he would be de
lighted to have.

» A ll suits and overcoats * from 
$25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $32.50 and 
$35.00 at 20 per cent, discount.

They are extraordinarily good 
in every sense o f the word. It  is 
hard to tell you about

T H E M  O N  R A R E R

BOY*8 W E A R
Perhaps a suit of clothes or 

overcoats will be just what he 
wants. W e  are offering 20 per cent, 
discount on all boys’ suits.

They have to be seen to be ap
preciated. . One thing is certain: 
Suits possessing such distinctive ap
pearance and elegant fitting quali
ties were never offered at this re
duction.

There’s comfortable kind o f  
■charity which begins at home and 
the man who would li'ice to save a

F E W  D O L L A R S

F a n c y  Vesta from S I,S O
to se.oo

on his Christmas present to himself 
can’t do better than examine these 
suits.
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to William H. .McAbee to wed .Mt'aa Olu 
Lee Walkup; and to C. C. Knight to 
wed .Mra. .Mattie Bateman.

• • • /
The Gaa company la atilt at work 

laying the new aix-Inch malna and it la 
believed that this work will be com
pleted at an early date.

Correct Dress for 

Men end Wonien K A H N ’S
Our store will be open every evening

Comer 8th Street 

& Indiana Avenue
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Dr. J. W . Du Val

arrived this afternoon for Its perfiWm- 
anre at the Wichita Theatre tonight.

=BUY YOUR=

Holiday Goods <• 
a n d  J e w e l r y  lì

rOFUS:

W E W IL E  N O T  

BE UNDERSOLD

L  S. (M o rris&  C o . il
"T h #  Reliable OniM leta."

710 Indiana Avenue

State Senator John W. Vesle of Ama
rillo, candidate for Congressman, la In 
Wichita Falls today and met many of 
his friends. He reports mV-h encour
agement In bis campaign and seems 
confident of success.

• • •
8. E. Trevathan said to Mra. Carire 

Bnrcbard. a bouse and lot on 11th 
atreet, lot 12, la block 264. Considera
tion $1600 cash. C

• • •
Fonr minor bargUrlea were reported 
this morning, all being dewa town la 
business honaes. All of the losaaa 
were small.

a • •
Very little evidence of the recent 

•now la still to be seen In Wlchltn 
Falla and the weather today is decided
ly mild. —

Notice.
I have for sale on track near Katy 

depot, a car of Bananas, apples and 
grapes, which I am offering very cheap. 
Come now and get them be^re the 
niah. REV. H. A. ABLE.
— 188 3tc

You know us, for highest purity, 
freshness for drugs, fair dealings and 
lowest prices, consistent with the de- 
pendableness of our drugs.
177 tf THE PALACE DRUG STOl

♦
**4H 4**»*****^*a^#*¿^

We want 500
Do not fall to phone us your orders 

for Xmas tre^ . Spruce Pine trees for 
the little ones. 432 and 232.
Il7-3tc Nutt. Stevens A Hardemnnn.

Remember us when placing your or
der's for first class candles, as our line 
Is complete and prices always /right 
when quality is considered.
J88-3IC Nutt. Stevens A Hyrdemnn.

FeedI FeedI Feed.
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

klndn.
138-tf MARICLB COAL Co.

Extra good fruit cakes st Kink*1 for 
tl.OO. Phone 261. 186-tf

See C. A. Winfrey for Xmas station
ery. 186-tfe

Oleo butter, 26c pound. 
ISAtf

Phone 261. 
KINO'S.

Automobile Livery service.—W ILLS 
AUTO CO.. Phone 740. 189-ltc

Our coal offlee will be cloeed all day 
Saturday. MARICLE COAL CO.

l»0-3tc—

Remember C. A. Winfrey has King's. 
Lowney's. Ranter's candles. 186-tfc

Your Old Clothes Made New ^
With the Steam Cleaner and Pressor

wives and sweethearts, or 500 
men who smoke to remember 
that, when puxxled as to what 
men like, the direct solution al
ways is; that they like to smoke.

You can never go amisa In 
deciding on cigars bat can easily 
go amiss on seldcting them, un
less yon get them here.

We will see to It that you 
choose aright and will guarantee 
satisfaction, agreeing to let the 
smoker decide when he gets 
them. They will be good cigars 
in any case, but if for any reas
on he doesn’ t like them they will 
be exchanged for anything be 
prefers.
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GREEN GOODS
For Your Christmas Dinner—

We have taken a great deal of pains to secure the very best in fresh fruits and vegetables for the 
Holidays and have secured a ni.ee lot of EXTR A FANCY stuff. Extra fancy Jumbo celery, head lettuce, 
Cuban Tomatoes, egg plant. Cauliflower, pumpkin yam potatoes, grape fruit, oranges, mandarines, 
fancy apples, Malaga grapes, quinces, and those fancy cultivated Jumbo cranberries.

Every item the very best obtainable. Let us have your order.

608*610 Ohio Avenue. O. W. BEAN & SON
PHONl SB

6R0CEIIS AND COFFEE ROASTERS
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